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ONE OF THOSE DAYS-Students trudged through 's lush as 
they made th eir ~'ay around cam pus Tuesday on the second 
day .of final "examinalio ns. The weather forecast call e d [or 
cl,earing skies toda)' with temp eratures to range i~lO the 30s . 
One Da y Proced ure 
'B'!'rsar's Office Adopts 
New Refund System 
The Bursa r' s Offi ce ha s 
adopted a new pr ocedure of 
graming refund s to s tu dents 
in specific instances . 
Under the new sys tem. stu-
dents rece ive the r e fund s in 
cash on the sa me da y the y 
appl y. 
The fir s t r e fund unde r the 
new sys tem wa s granted Tues-
day afte rnoon, according to a 
spoke sman. 
He s aId under old procedure 
students often waited ~ week 
or 10 da ys b:efore receivi ng 
cash. 
E x amp I e 5 of instances 
where the r e fund policy ap-
plie s include a s tudent drop-
ping OUt of schoo l. dropping 
to a o ne -half a cade mic load, 
or rece iving a scholars hip aft-
er he ha s i lread)' paid his fees. 
Textbook Service 
AnnounceS' Hours 
Hours for returning books 
to Textbook Service in the 
basement of Morris Library 
this week have been an-
nounced. 
Today and Thursday the 
service will be open from 
.1:50 a .m. to 8:50 p.m. and on 
Friday from 7:50 a.m. to 
4:50 p.l!'. 
Saturday and Monday it will . 
be open from 8 a.m. to noon. 
A Look Inside 
The s tudent can apply for 
the re fund as s oon as the c heck 
with which he paid the fee s 
originall y has c l ea r e d his 
bank. 
./ 
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Snow Blankets Midwest; 
Warmer Weather Forecasted 
" . By THE ASSOC lA TED PRESS\" drifts !l. feet high. ' It was we st part of the. state late in 
A mas s i ve March snow- -the area ' s worst snowstorm the day ./' The Weather Bureau 
s torm, the worst in recer:t in rece nt memor y. The storm- reported wind guStS Tuesday) 
years in some areas , clo~ed was the worst of the winter evening up to 50 miles an 
s c h 0 0 I sand bus i n e sse s, in Oklahoma where up to 8 hour in ntany areas. 
blocked roads, and disrupted inches fell. Parts of Missouri Five .day forecast s: 
ground and air travel Tues- bad as much as 17 inche s . Northern Illiriois-Temper-
day in a sweep from the Great The s now s tor m howlea atures Thursda y through Mon-
Plains .[o the Northwest. across Ulinois leaving roads da y will average 4to 6 degrees 
The storm dumped snow throughout the state icy and a~ve normal. Normal highs 
up to an estimated 18 inches hazardous. fte 40 to 47. Normal lows 
in northwestern Arkansas and _ Snow, continued to fall early re 23 to 30. Warming trend 
gusty Winds whipped it intO 1n the eveni ng in southeastern the latter part of the week 
Illinois and some c e n t r a1: and then a little colder over '\ 
sec t ion s. The snowstorm the weekend. Precipitation 
mov ed through Ulinois on will total near one inch in 
gUSty northeast winds 0f 20 rain, possible mixed with snow 
Moulton Likes 
Senate Qill on to 30 miles and hour. in ex f?e m e north portion, Temperatures dipped mainly in the tarter pan of 
Female Hours during the late afternoon and the week and again e arl y next-. . . r eadings early Tuesday eve - week. \ 
Wilbur Moulton, dean of Stu-
dents, said he will give a 
"generally favorable" rec-
ommendation to a Student Sen-
ate proposal for liberalizing 
women's hours. 
Moulton said the Senate bill 
arrived on his desk Tuesday. 
He expects to sena r ecom-
me ndations to Ralph W. Ruf-
fner, vice president for stu-
dent and area services, by 
the end of the week . 
The Senate passed the bill 
last Wednesday. It requests 
the University administration 
to take quick action on the 
proposal . 
The bill asks that the fol-
lowing rules be established; 
Fe male students with 40'credit 
hour s or 20 years of age 
de te rmine their own hours, 
and all others have 1:30 a.m. 
hours on weekda ys and deter-
mine their own hours on week-
ends. 
ning r anged from 26 at Chicago Southern lllinois-Temper-
and Cha mpaign to 34 atQuincy. atures will average 5 to 10 
The snowstorm caught high- degrees above normal Tburs-
way departm~nts by surprise day through Monday. A little 
and slowed morning rush hour cooler Saturday and otherwise 
traffic in Chicago and Down- warm. Normal highs are from 
state areas. There were num - the upper 40s north to near 
erous accidents due to road 60. Normal lows r~nge from 
conditions police reported. the upper 20s nonh to around 
Skies cleared in the nonh- 40 south. Precipitation Friday 
Today's Egyptian 
Last Until Mar. 26 
Today's 'edition is the final 
edition of the Daily Egyptian 
for the winter quarter. The 
first issue for the spring 
quarter will be March 26. 
The Dally Egyptian Busi -
ness Office will be open dur-
ing the spr ing break 9 a .m. 
to 5 p.m . Monday through 
Friday. 
The office will open at 8 a.m. 
March 15 to begin [he r egular 
schedule for spring quarter. 
and agai n by late Sunday will 
average one-half to [hree-
quarters of an inch. 
Gus Bode 
lJr.~ ~ .. ~ .. " .-- . . 
Gus says it\ turned out to 
be a pretty good'1luaner after 
all. He f1j1mced only two 
courses, got one date, and 
went only $700 into the hel.e. 
~--. ...... 
• . . Student workers paid 
Friday, page 7. 
• •• Graduate s tudents and 
THEY'RE CRAMMING TOO-Left to rlebt: Dave Peed. Ke-
wanee freshman. Daye HawkiDsf freshman. Debbie Rodri-
' caez. fresbman. ~&IIeUe -White, sopboilore . Tbey u'e lis- · 
teamc to tapes of sonls for Music lOt. 
the draft, page 6. . 
, 
" 
BALLOON SCULPTURE··Thomas La Dousa, 
SI U graduate art student, peers through lh £' 
"doughnut hole" of his newest pi ece of l a-
tex rubber sculpture. The "doughnul"' i s nOl 
carved or moulded or c lay. howevN: it is a n 
in£lale d balloon. painted with lal('x rubber. 
and textured \o\o"ith fine pebbles. Thl' c('('(ang-
ulaf box in front is connected to the dou.ghnut 
by l ong thin balloons . La Dousa, a gradUal<.' 
teac h ing assistant in ceramics in th e Depart· 
menl of ArL. is (rom K enosha, Wi s. li e i s c ur-
rentl)' showi n g ~ork s in four exhibi lions in 
Indiana, Wisconsin and Tenness{'(' . 
For Primary Ballot 
McCarthy Petitions Filed 
A petition was flied Monday 
by tbe "Independent Demo-
crats for McCarthy" to place 
their delega[es and alternates 
on tbe Illinoib De mo e r a [ i c 
primary ballO[, 
Voters from UHnois Con-
$6,000 Granted 
Anthropologist 
The Social Sc i e n ce Re-
search Council has awarde d 
SI U amhroIXll ogist Roy Wag-
ner a $6,000 gram for a year-
long re search study among 
the Daribi tribesmen of New 
Guinea. 
Wagner, a ss i s t a nt pro-
fe ssor of anthropol ogy a t Sil l, 
will anal yze the socia l s rruc-
ture of the Daribi, a prim -
itive culture located in the 
foothill s of the old papuan 
territory now co ncrolled by 
Australia. Special e mpha s is 
will be on rates of marriage , 
divorce, polygam y and othe r 
social c ustom s . 
Wagner will leave for New 
Guinea in June. An e arlier 
study of his , finance d by the 
Unive r s ity of \Vashington and 
the BolJingen Foundation, r e -
s ulted in a book, "The Curse 
of Souw," de aling with native 
s y m bo I i c principlc :-: of t he 
Dar ib·i. It was publi~hed 1 :l~ 1 
year hy the Unive r s iq uf l~h i­
~ago Jlre s s . Wagne r wa s at 
the L!nive r s it y of Chicago be-
fore Joining the SIU faculty 
in I 966\" 
Guilty Plea Entered 
gressional District 21 are be-
ing' solicited to support U.S. 
Sen. Eugene McC arthy 
(D-Minn.). for president at the 
National Democratic Conven-
tion June 11 at Chicago. 
Jerome Handler, assistant 
professor in the Department 
of Anthropology and tempor-
ary chairman of the petition 
comminee, said the petition 
for the candid .<i. tes were re-
ce ived in time to mect (he 
srate de adline . 
The hopeful s f ro m DiStri ct 
21 are George McC lur e and 
Probation Granted 
I n Stabbing Case 
A 2 1- year-old SIU coed who 
wa s found guilty of involun-
tary mans laughter last month 
in the s tabbing of her hu sband 
May 25, 1967 has been pl aced 
on three years pr obation. 
Mrs. Rosalyn EIUs, 304 1/ 2 
Hester St., wa s cha rged with 
stabbing Clarence Elli s Jr., 
22, of Alton, with a paring 
knife. 
Both we r e SIU students at 
the time of the incident. 
Robert Hunter, with Robert 
Griffin and Eugenia Handler 
as alternates. 
The state r equirement for 
the petition is 450 Signatures, 
but Handler said his commit-
tee collected 565. Saturday 
will be the last day for state 
challenging of the signatures. 
Researcher Starts 
On Woods Project 
Pe te r Y, S. Che n of P ing -
tung, Ta~wan, will begin work 
he r e March 25 as a new mem -
ber of {he Carbondale Unit 
North Ce nrra l Forest E xperi-
me nt StaTion de ve loping a ne w 
rese a r ch pr ogra m , on wood 
per me abilit y and pr e::.ervatio n 
through [he Unit' s H a rdwood~ 
P r ocessi ng Project. 
Chen recei ved hi s doctorate 
in wood re chnology thi s mont h 
from the Unjversi ty of Min -
ne sota where he r eceived his 
ma s ter's degree in 1964. He 
graduated from National Tai -
wan Univers ity in 1 !')S6 and 
came to the United Srates in 
1962 after spe nding eight 
years in Taiwan reach ing and 
serving in the armed force s . 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
ELD OVER. FOR AN ABSOLUTEL 
RECORD-SMASHING 6th ~EEK! 
WJNNER OF 7 ACADEMY AWARD 
An SIU (;~d, Sandra NOMINATIONS! 
Addison, 21.rtfom Chicago. SHOW TIMES 2 :00-3 :50 - 5 :3 5-7 :30-9 :15 
has en'tered Ja1'iea of gUilty , . T ADMISSIONS 
In Jackson c-y Ooun to . I--~=-~~~~~~...!:~~~=.!-:::.::..:.::....:!:.:.:..=.:::.... ..... --t 
a charge of ill~al posesslon 
.of a narcotic 'drug and was 
fined $500 ~.SO costs and 
placed on ' three yea r s pro-
bation. 
- Poster Philosopher 
ReHecfs Final ' s Spirit 
Sign of the Times: "BE-
CAUSE OF LACK OF INTER-
. EST 'TOMORROW WILL !lE 
CANCELLED:· 
A CaqIboard poster ~ 
this '~cement appeared 
~~:I::a ..... :bouse ~t. opeaIng 
off n~~ 
J 
. Morch 13, 1968 
Internauonal Students,- " 
Plan Pari] March 22 -
The ViSiting International 
Student Association will spon-
sor an imernational party dur-
Ing the spring break. The 
party will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
on· Friday, March 22. in the 
Urn versity Ball Rooms. 
A.ny ' SIU students, inter-
national or American, inCar-
bondale during the s p r i n g 
break are--invitedto a((end the 
pany. 
Demo nstrations of dances 
and national songs will be 
given by several differe nt na-
tional groups. Any student 
is .inVited to perform at the 
parry. 
V.F. W. Shootin.g 
Case Con.tinued 
Until April 29 
William Barton \Y,ebb Jr . • 
'Ex..ceptionol Child' 41, of Makanda, ente red a 
plea of not 'guilty in Jack-
son Co u n t y Circuit Court, Study Subject for Tuesday. and hi s case ha s 
been Fontinued until April 29. 
Fa c u Ity M em bers State s Attorney Richard 
RicHman sa i d the hearing 
Four SJU edUcation facult y April 29, was set to hear 
members wUl appear on the motions from the defense. The 
program of the 46th annual I trial date has not been set, 
Inte rnation a l Co nvention of thel he said. 
Counc il fo r Exceptiona l C;i"- Webb i s charged with two 
dreh in New York City Ap il count s of voluntary man-
14 - 20. slaughter and one COUnt o~ 
They are Chairman Jame s involunj:ary manslaughter. He 
Crowner of the Department of is charged in connecrion with 
Special Education. Thomas E. the shooting of John FlIgg, 
Jordan. Lee M. Joiner. and 26-year-Old SIU student, Jan. 
Thomas M. Shea. 20, in 'the Carbondale V.F. W. 
Crowner will present a ' club. 
paper, " The Field Confer- rS~h-OP~"~I~Ih-------""n 
ence: An Experimenr jn Prac-
ticum for Teacher , Edu-
cators." Jordon wUI preside 
over a research symposium on 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Adverti.e,. 
factors that Influence learning I 
in exceptional children and at 0 a i y E gyp t ian 
another session will present 
a paper titled ' ·The Early 
Developmental Diversity Pro-
gram." 
Joiner 's s ubject will be 
"Self- Con c e p t Research: 
Definition Problems with a 
Common Langua g e Con-
s truct , to as main symIXlsium 
s peaker at o ne sessio n. Shea's 
sympos ium paper is tit l ed 
"Th e T eac hing- Learning 
Process in Obs ervation Se m-
inars." 
PubUshed In tbe Oepanmerw: of Joum. 1Jlm 
T~s4ly t hnlugb saturday throughout tbe 
Icbool ~u. except durt"l UnJve.rfl1ty nea. 
flon periods, eumlnadon week., and 1e'gI.J 
hoUdlYI by Southern IlIlnoll Unlvuslt )', 
Carbt)nd.ale, Ill1nol. - 62901. Second c.lass 
postase paid It Carb(Jnc1IJe. lllinol l 61901. 
Polleleli of tbe Eg)'ptlln are t he respon-
slblllt )' of the editors. Statement li publlshe-d< 
here do not neeeliSull )' r en eel th e- 0pllllo., 
of Ihe administration or any de~nmemor tht­
Untven my. 
EdJlor111 Ind bullneu ofllc t." s loalled In 
BulldJng T - 48. Fllaloftker, Howard R. 
Loni. Telephone .~3_135 • . 
Studel\! New. Staff : 
Baker, JOh,~~'.~"" J:;~:~.~~'''';''~~<: 
Route 148 S. of Herrin 
Got. Opens At 7:00 
Sh ... Stor~ At 7:30 
STARTS TONIGHT 7DAjSJ 
THE MOTION P ICTURE THAT SHOWS WHAT~ .. ,,~,~,,_~~,." 
ALL·TIME " BEST· SELLER FIRST· PUT INTO 
Vaney 
o:fthe 
Dolls 
~" Molc1 .. 13, 1968 " . :DAILY EGY.PJIAH ' . ' P",:; \" 
'C Activit ies \ 
Meetings, Stude!! t Recreation S[ated' in Week's Events 
srU' Transponation Insricute 
and Division of Technical 
and Adult Education will 
hold a deck officers-barge 
line e mployes meeting from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.in the UnI-
ve rsity Genter, Ballroom A. 
A luncheon will be held at 
noon in Ballroom C. 
Briti sh Program 
Discusses World 
On WSIU Radio 
War 1 d affairs will be dis-
c ussed and anal yzed during 
BBC World Report at 2 p.m. 
today onil'SIU (FM). 
Other programs: 
I p.m. 
On Stage! 
2:30 p.m. 
Prospe~t of a Union: «I 
Give J oy of Boston." 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Hall: Featuring 
the works of Hanson, Hova-
ness, Harris, Ibert. Ives 
and Jame felt . 
. 7 p.m. 
P age Two: A r oundup of 
opinions e xpr essed in the 
nation 's newspaper s . 
- 8:35 p.m. 
. :. : GI¥6icS in MusiC. 
Channel ·S Shows 
'Fishing Program, 
Hungarian Revolt 
The Pas spo rt 8 program 
wil1 ce nte r around the topiC of 
fishjng ... around the wo rld at 8 
p.nT. today on WSIU-TV. Chan -
ne l 8. 
Othe r pr ogram s : 
1;25 p.m . 
Exploring with Sc ie nce . 
2:25 p.m. 
Growth of a Nati on . 
. 4:30 p.m. 
What 's New: " Jungl e \Vild-
life :: 
6 p.m . 
Great Deci s ions : "The Chi-
ne s e Puz zle." 
6:30 p.m. 
NET J ournal. 
HI $ RAY 
Still the 
" Used Cor King " 
WHCDLESALE TO THE 
PUBLIC 
NO FOOLlN ' 
'59 P ly Sedan Li ke New 
No Kidden 5249.00 
'59 P ly Il ordtop ':pe . Good 
S 88.00 
'55 Chevy Sedan 
Runs Perfect S129.0C 
'39 Ford 29 yeolS old and 
perfect S 199.00 
'55 Ol ds No Good S·19.00 
MANY 'MANY MORE 
We'll te ll you 
the gospe l truth 
327 NORTH ILL. AVE 
. ' .Corbondol e 
Illinois Division of Highways 
will meet from 8 a.m . to 5 
p.m. in the University Cen-
ter, Ballroom B. A lunch-
eon wtll be held at 12:30p.m. 
in the West Bank Room of 
the University Center. 
lliinois Fann Electrification 
Convention will meet from 
8 a.m . to 5 p.m. in th e Sem-
inar Room of the Agricul-
• cure Building. A luncheon 
will be hel d at noon in the 
llniversity Center, East 
Bank Room. 
March Finals 
ICDivorce Italian Style" and 
"Some Like It Hot"' will be 
shown in Ballroom B of 1he 
Unive rsity Center at 9 p.m . 
an.d I J p.m •• respectively. 
Exam Signup 
Ends Friday 
Counseli ng and Testing an-
nounces that r e gistration will 
close Friday for the N~nal 
Teachers Examination _ wh~h 
wtll be held April 6. Regi"" 
tration for the law school ad-
wi ll end Satu 
.. . SUNDAY NIGHT...MARCH 24th ... 
"N~~arge" ~ / 
MOND~Y NIGHT ALSO .. . MARCH 2Sth 
t he ~ , 
RAINY DAZE •• __ ~"" 
hts 
No One Under 18 Wi ll Be Adm itted 
UnIve rsIty School Pool will be 
open from 8 p.m . [0 mid-
night. ~ . 
University School Gym will be 
Bus Stops Saturdoy 
lnterc;ampu s Bus Service 
will be discontinued for spring 
vacation at,.5p.m.pn Saturday. 
Regular se rv ice ~esumes 4 
p.m . Sunday, March 24 . 
open for recre ation from 8 
p. m. to 2 a.m. 
Weight lifting facilities will 
be available for male stu-
dent s onl y from 3 [0 6 p. m . 
in Room J 7 of the Univer-
s ity School. 
Crab Orchard Kennel Cl ub 
will hold dog. abe die nee 
training classes from 7 to 
9:30 p. m. in the Agricultu re 
Ar ena. 
STARTING 
~~;::~WED, MAR27t 
_~~ _ _ ..:::--.; ' .... 1 
I 
- ' AND-
NOW thru. SAT! 
WED .• THURS. & FRI. 
" Inc ident" Shown at 
6:00 & 9:25 
An.:f •• An niv.ersary· · 
At 7:45 Onl y 
SUN . - MON . & TUES. 
~AR1l SMA!! . 1 
-THe i WlclCiiil ' 
IIRE8MS 
OF Paullfl" 
.SIIJIIER 
. CD If - "",u'.!2.~~is 
,. 
THE~/\~~ 
:HIL{SI \~ . 
RUNt" " ~'. ED ~ I · i. ' 
~~~ .. r . 
..... _- I'i 
~age 4 
'Dai(y'Egyplian Pu.blic Foru.m 
Political Blackmail 
. Political bl'ackmail has bee n accomplishe d 
in Carbondale . 
The city employes, by walking out e n 
masse and thus mobilizing opponents of the 
Blue Ribbon s late and the ci t y manager form 
of government behind them In a communi ty-
wide debate , have seriously affected C ar -
bondale' s future . 
The quesqon unfortunatel y became one of 
blackmailing the c ity government into final 
capitulation on grounds other than the e m-
ployes' grievances . .. 
The validit y of those greivances will now 
ne ver be determined. What is determined 
is the employes placed ' the city in danger, 
sought [Q assert their own power over that 
of tbe city administration, and ended up 
opening festering wounds to a large part 
of the country. 
What"' must seriously be questioned is the 
employes' willingness to let political op-
ponents of the majority of the administra-
tion counsel tbem and speak for them. If 
the employes had acted through impartial 
anorneys, stayed on the job and worked 
[ h r a ug b legal ~hannels, their grievances 
might have been respected. 
, March 13, 1968 
Letter 
Egyptl'an Drug 
Reports Good 
To The Dally Egyptian : 
Congratulations on a trul y 
maste rful job of feature-writing 
in your recent probe of the drug 
question on campus! Your report 
was both timel y and imponant. 
I had a personal e xperience 
with drug addiction on a- univer-
sity campus not long agol at a 
school in Nebraska. I learned 
through" the sometimes reliable 
"grapevine" that a narcotics ring 
was being formed in my dorm, and 
I reported all I heard to the local 
FBI. ' 
As it turned out, more than 
$5,000 in heroiIt was confiscated 
from the student s involved. But 
most amazing of' all; the heroin 
was riot manufactured in the U.S.A., 
but in Communist China! ' 
I 'was later told.J>y one of the 
agents that between 85 and 90% 
of th<;/!llegal narcotic in this 
countliY is smuggled in from either 
Cuba-Or China. 
Once again, thanle you for a 
'most enlightening article and for 
pointing out the danger on our 
campus. We must beware of the 
future. 
The proper channel to fightthe administra-
tion and the city manager form cif govern-
ment is through the ballot box, not through 
a power play before the eyes of the country. 
. The wounds may soon disappear under the 
surface, but tbe city will continue to bleed 
internally. 
John Epperbeimer One Place We Can't Com pete Alben Grobe 
Unbalanced Reporting Charged 
Trustees and State's News' Media 
From' The Chapel Hill Weekly 
Chapel Hill. North Carolina 
The repon of the University 
Trustees' Visiting Committee last 
week contained a brief item, to 
the effect : 
"The members of the Visiting 
Comm ittee suggested that the ad-
m'inistT3tion consider •.•• an effon 
to improve what appea r s to be 
unbalanced r eponin g by the news 
med ia of some campu~ eve nt s ." 
This suggestion undoubtedl y had 
r e fe r ence to last yea r ' :; Chapel 
Hi ll visit bv Vice Pres ident Hubert 
Humphrey ;NI"'en a handful of peace 
pic kets r eceived more attent ion 
from the news media than the 
Vice Pres ident did. The Chan -
cell o r W;)6 somewhat chagrined 
by that news coverage and said 
so publicl y. 
The ViSiting Comm ittee mem -
be r s didn't c ite any campus eventS 
s peCificall y, but they obviousl y 
fe lt that the news medi a ar e too 
often inclined ret seek out the 
spectacular whife neglecting many 
of the quiet and truly s ignificant 
s trides the University is making. 
We can't argue with that, because 
it is plain truth. Newspapers, ra-
LFtt~rs Welcome 
It is the policy or the Daily Egyp-
tian to encourage rree discussion 
or current problems and issues .Mem-
bers or the Unive rsi ty Co mmunity 
are invited to participate wittJ mem- -
bers or th e news starr 'in contribu-
ting items ror this ' page with the 
understanding that acceptance ror 
publication will depend upon the 
limitations or space and th e appar-
ent timeliness and rele\'ance of th e 
materiaL Letters musl be signed, 
prere rably typed, and should be no 
longer 'than 250 words, Cf} nlrihutor~ 
s hould resp ec t the g(' ncra-ll :y acc('p: 
ted standards of J:ood tas te and Ul(~ 
rights of. ol h(~rs a nd ar(> urg l~d In 
make their points in terms of issue s 
rather than ue rso na liti es. II is th e 
resp'onsibililY o f th e Eg~'ptjan to 
sel ec t lh t" mate ria l to be us ed . Co n-
tributors a l s o shpuld in c lude ad-
dress and phone numb er with a 
l e tter so that the identity of th e , 
.. ,.thor can be \'e riri l'd, 
.. 
dio and television stations being 
the creatures they are, and whose 
existence depends largely on com-
pelling attention, reach for the 
spectacular more or less as a 
conditioned reflex. 
One question we do raise, how-
eve r. Is just how the Visiting 
Committee would s uggest that the 
Un ive r s ity adm ini stration attempt 
to improve r e pc.ning of campus 
events. Is the Vi s iting Committee 
s uggesting that the Un iversity te ll 
newspape r, radio and TV r eponers 
how to do their jobs? Is the 
Com Illittec suggestin g, pe rh aps. 
th at the U!1 ivc r si ry attempt to man-
age the news , suppre~s it, or maybe 
c010r it sUght1y? 
We have an idea that the Visiting 
Committee didn't really have any-
thing concrete in mind and just 
tossed out an idle suggestion as an 
expression of its displeasure. For 
the sake of the University, we hope 
the administration will interpret 
it that way and do nothing [0 
implement the suggestion. 
Without being defe nsive about it , 
we would I ike to poin~ out again 
that m ost of North Carolina's 
newspape r s and m any of its radio 
and tel ev is ion s tation s ar e among 
the be st and most valu able friends 
the Unive rsity has. At tim es they 
are much better fri ends than rhe 
Unive r s ity's Trustees. Wi th only 
Letter 
a few notable exceptions, we don't 
know of anyone in the news media 
who would deliberately seek out 
the sensational in a calcul ated 
effort to discredit the University. 
It would be .risky to say as much 
for the Board of Trustees. 
Whether the Visiting Committee 
me mbers have a towering contempt 
for the news media is ,neithe r he r e 
nor the r e . Ne ws coverage of 
campus events will continue much 
as before . despite all son s of 
Vis iting Committee protest at ions. 
Bur i[ would be trag(c indeed if, 
through the misguid ed'lurgings of 
its Tru s tees, the Uniy..usity shpul d 
set upon the press and the r e by 
alienate one of its greatest allie~ 
Saluki Dogs Not Trained Well 
To the Daily Egyptian, 
I write this article ~s an alumnus 
and an individua1 interested in 
bree ding and showing the famous 
maSGot of SIU. During my stay 
in Carbondale, 1958 through 1962, 
I became ve r y inte rested in Salu-
kis oecause of their grace, beauty 
and rarity. Although it did take 
five yeats, my wife and I are 
now pushing forth into Saluki bus -
iness. 
, After training and being with 
this breed for the past few months, 
I find it impossible to continue 
grumbl!ng t6 myself any longer. 
It is a shame to have such beauti-
ful mascots and not" s how them 
at their best. 
I was at Southern for Home-
coming this past Ot:tober and was 
e mbarrassed to see the perform-
ance of rqe Salukis . One moment 
for they have a very eve n tem-
perament. The y are inte ll igent 
animal s and should .-be presented 
as s uch, and this is es'pecially true 
in SIU' s case for it is tbe only 
university with this pa r tic u I a r 
maSCOt. 
I ask this question: ,why htot 
exploit this . siruation for ~ 11 it 
is worth? Malee the Saluki more 
famous by allowing the dog to be 
presented at its best. On a given 
Saturday alternoon in the fall, we 
'can turn on our television sets 
for the college foothall game of 
the week and watch the UCLA 
Trojan and his beautiful white 
horse prance ~round the football 
stadium or. an,rundomesticated an-
i mal s uch as\" the University of 
Houston's coui@r perform, and 
eve n tt)e ram of the University 
of North Carolina "resents a bet-
ter image t~an our own Salukis . 
they would cower from the cr9wd. My major point is this . The 
and in {he ne)."'[ in stant~- \yould ----5a lukis of SIU should be e ntered 
d rag [he ir handlers a oun A.s---if in ) obed~ence schoo l ~, avd I know 
they we r e unmanageabl .Thisp.,e-r- C.,arbondale has its own local Obe..:. 
fo r ma nce cerrainl y provided many-"" l:fience Training Club. They should 
spectators with fal se ynpressions be trained to the ful1est extent 
of the ma s cot. and s h,own for champions hip points 
Salukis, like most hounds, are 
of ve r y proud heri tage and are 
very a loof in behav ior and when 
trained, pe rform in a very' s0-
phi s ticared manner . They do not 
cower and are not unmanageable 
in ei ther confirmation or obedience 
training, preferably both. By al-
lowing its Saluki s to bree d, SIU 
can then establish its own blood 
line of champions. 
And finally, why not allow the. 
mascots ro perform? Let people 
see ' the dog displayed at its v~ry 
best. It is not ' impractical to 
have the Salukis provide half-
time e ntertainment at football and 
bas k e t b a II ga!ges. Obedience 
trials , depending~ jlpon the level 
of dog training, jOf-e composed of 
jumps, retrieving and other action 
that would be very entertaining to 
students and area fans. 
A well-trained Saluki could dem-
onstrate Its speed and beauty and 
surely this is one characteristic 
students have read about through 
the years but have never been able 
to see. I , have seen ttiem run 
and believe me it is something to 
view for they are the fastest dog 
in the world. 
Enter the Sal ukis in the Car-
bondale Dog Show held in the 
new fieldhouse and help make it 
the biggest Saluki showing in the 
United States\ 
Also, give the spectator s at 
SIU athle tic eve nts an introd uc tion 
to a performing mascot, and I 
know the ..... dogs will be happie r 
and the s tude nt body, faculty and 
other SIU professional affiliates 
will be mo r e proud of (heir fa moLlS 
Salukis; It would be a we lcome 
ex)Jerien ce to view a compet~tive 
mascot as well as the very com-
petent, competitive athletic team s 
now being exhibited at good old SIU. 
Wade W. Burgess 
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The Spread 0 " th:e .Eagle 
By L.D. Bergin 
In the Nationalist and Leader Times, 
. Carlow, Ire1and 
: . WHAT ARE American alms In r elation to 
world power? The United States takes 
every possible means to maintain her po-
sition as such . 
If we have any doubts about .. these aims, 
we might study the request of Senator J . 
William Fulbright, the Democratic foreign 
policy spokesm an, who has'pressed the United 
States Department of Defence to make public 
a highly secret study on how the United 
States can Hmaintain world leadership in 
the futur~/ ' . 
Senatof Fulbright has read this secret 
study. which was carried out at the request 
of the United States Defence Department 
by the Douglas Aircraft Corporation under 
the original title of "Pax Americana." It 
was l ater given the more involved ' title 
HStrategic Alignrnencs and Military Objec-
tives." 
Senator Fulbright has asked for the de-
classificahon of the docum ent which cost 
. the American army £ 89,500. • 
His reasons are that it involve s American 
foreign policy as followed by the Washington 
Administration of President Johnson. 
When the American Assistant Secretary 
of Defence , Paul Warnke, was asked why 
thi s material was not now made public, 
he remarked th at publication could produce 
serious repercussions to the Un ited States 
~ro~ . 
Several senators have been permitted to 
read it. One of them has r emarked that 
some of the conclusions ' of thi s report 
are plainly frighten ing. 
The American Department of Defence ap-
parently spends some £ 28 million a year 
'on what they call <'social science researCh:' 
About $ 14 million of this goe s to the Fed-
e ral Research Contract Center, which is 
a cover name for 'seve r al Brains Trust 
outfits like the Rand Corporation, the In-
stitute for Defence Analysis and the Re-
search .. Analysi s Corporation. 
American Policies 
Universities also get some of this money 
for s uggesting approaches to American for-
eign and military policy. 
Over half a million goes to the large 
industrial concerns which have so-called 
"social science" research departments like 
the Douglas Aircraft Corporation, which 
has. of course, a vested interest in Amer-
Ican Defence policy. 
The pfficlal publication of the American 
Commerce Depanment lists contract awards 
and invitations to bid for such contracts. 
And one of these which was granted to 
the Douglas Aircraft Corporation asking 
its researchers to , perform the r esearch 
study called 0p ax Americana" describes 
-this as a phased study of the element s 
of national power, the ability of select 
nation's to apply the elements of the United 
States national power and the variety of 
world power configurations to be used as 
a basiS for the United States to maintain 
world hegemony in the future. 
The weople of the United States have 
many great and wonderful vi rtues. And 
their system of government has been copied 
and envied in many countries of the worll:J . 
Their Constitution is a r emarkable doc-
ument guaranteeing the ve r y best in terms 
of human liberty, 
The United States is. of course, .... a new 
nation . But because it has all the fine 
attributes which are ' so well known does 
not m e a n th at it has nOt i m pe ri al 
designs. "Every great nation tries to push . 
outwar ds on its periphery. And most ter-
ritorial conquests can be seen as part 
economic acquisitions and pan of the pe r-
ipheral expansion !'or the purpose of "pre_ 
ventative· defence. I I 
Powe r' Vacu u ms 
The powe r vacuum s · of the world have 
in hi~tory become the p-rey of great and 
powerful nation s. 
,A recent article in uThe M~ssenger" of 
Madison, Nonh Carolina, nail s the legend 
that the United St ates has no s uch designs. 
This legend is ·advanced since maS{ cit-
izens of the U.S. regard themselves as part 
of the most benevolent country unde r the 
sun - a nation With no imperialist ic am - · 
bitions and devoted solely to the perform-
ing of charitable acts for Qther nations 
of the earth. 
Indeed, the American people are gen-
erous by nature and have made countless 
generous gestu res towards peoples of other 
lands. 
But the writer goes on to e~~mine the 
record. It recapitulates on hist~ry and 
tells how in the ea rly 1600's the eaSt:~coast 
of the New World became sparsely settled 
by colonists from Eu rope. And these col -
onists fought the indigenous red-skinned 
people they called Indians and stole their 
land . They then banded together and even-
tually occupied ~ll of what is now the east-
ern ponion of the United States, except 
Florida. The Indi ans were pushed back. 
Then the colonists fought Spain in Florida 
and rook it from the Spanish, They tried 
to win Canada from the Prench at Quebec, 
but failed . But they won independence from 
England during the latter part of the 18th 
century . 
Alaska a Barga in 
As they pushed west ward. they ran the 
French and the Indians out of the vast 
central watershed of the continent and even-
tually purchased it at bargain price from 
Napoleon r at a time when he was shon 
of funds. T hey purchased Alaska from 
the Tsar of Russ ia, al so at a bargain price. 
During the Mexican War the new Ame r-
icans took vast tracts of the south-we st, 
from Spain and absorbed the Spanish who 
had originall y settled in pans of Californ ia. 
They then pushed the Engli s h north along 
the Canadian frontie r until the boundary 
was settled by mediation. 
In more r ecent years the United States 
went into Cuba and the Philippines to "save 
the natives" from the ir Spanish masters . 
And once the Spanish were whipped , there 
was a power vacuum in tbese areas ; so 
the U. S. stepped in and ran the show, ex-
ploiting the people r ather thoroughly be-
fore finally granting them self- rule. 
Over the year s, the United States moved 
gradually into the Hawaiian . Islands, and 
took them over, receiving them into State-
hood only a few years ago. 
During the World Wars America twice 
Raved the British Isles and Western Europe 
from German encroachment. 
American armed forces are still in Europe 
and American business has made a formi-
dable invasion intO European countries by 
virtlJe of its superior techniques and cap-
~tal assets which up to now it has been able 
to invest. The trend in the European bus-
riness world is towards the Americanization 
.of bu~tness because of the superiority of 
American business methods. 
But business has given the United States. 
both in Europe 'and in other parts of the 
wo.rld, a 5 u b s tan t i a 1 econom ic influence 
which, ' in effect , is another son of im-
perialism . 
In the Pacific the United States a rmy 
has entered J apan. Kor~a, Formosa and 
now Vietnam in turn. ' 
In all these countries, ~me.t;'icans took 
over control whJ~:n a power vacuum developed. 
Their forces are still stationed in these 
are as, although the natives enjoy a cenain 
amount of self":rule. 1 
This is a prersilong litany which, per-
haps, shows that While the U njted States 
may not have ~ emperor, she is, in effect, 
a sort of e mpire . She has hidden commercial 
and industrial strong poinrs in the whole 
of Latin- America, where , in some instances 
she suppons friendly mi.4tary governm ents 
which are a far remove "-trom the de m-
ocr at ic ideals set fonh By the founding 
fathers of the United States. 
Our contemporary. uThe Messenger," 
goes on to list the other involvements of 
the United States abroad. H America,!' it 
says, Hmaintains naval bases, air force 
bases, and military install ation s of ever y 
son in all parts of the world, except Soviet 
Russia and Chin a. In the eyes of the world, 
Ame rica, whethe r we like it or not, ha s 
become one of the most powerful ,impe-
rialistic nation s in hi stor y. 
uWhe r e Ame rica has not taken over by 
milit ar y might, it has done so from Within, 
by industrial inves tment." 
No Changing 
HThe Messenger" concludes by stating 
that the fear to- day in the minds' of persons 
who t ake time to think about it is that the 
United States may be spreading its vast 
resources of power and wealth ' over too 
much of the eanh's surface too rapidly. 
And the fear Is that the whol,\ thing may 
collapse as other great empires 'of the past 
have done throughout recorded..Jlme. There 
is no changing the trend, s ays uThe Mes-
senger," and the prospect Is not all tha,v 
cheering, -
¥ 
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Campus Survey Show s . L '-
\ . --- .... . 
Gradu.ate Stu~t;ly Offers Li!ile Draft Protection 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Mem - dems i n\ field s other than 
bers of the Feature Writing ' medicine , demistry a nd other 
C lass r ecentl y conducted a health-r e lated fie lds. 
number of interviews to gel Although the deCis ion wi ll 
a sampling of st udent opi nion nOt affect graduate students 
on the c urre nt draft situa- who are already in thei r sec-
lion. Thi s stor y is based on a nd or third year, t he new 
~nforma[ion gathered in those policy will affect s tude nts 
inter view s .) gr aduating fro m college this 
The iv v-covered walls of the 
college campus are no longe r 
a citadel for those who seek 
knowledge and truth. In,-
creas ingl y the y have become 
a' mea ns of protect ion from 
r Unc le Sa m and his dr~aft. 
However, according [Q Lr. 
Gen . Lewij B. Hershey , na -
t ional di r ector of the Selec-
tive Sen'lce . rhose protective 
iv v waJ ls wil l soon come ' tum-
bling down, th r esult bei ng 
the e limination of draft de -
fe rrn t."' ni 5 for graduat e stu -
year and those who began grad-
uate work last September. 
5.ince SIU ha s no school s 
of medicine, de ntistr y or ve t -
erinary medicine , as m an y 
as one-third of the prese nt 
graduate students are vul-
ne rable to t he draft. 
Ho..... do SIU swdems feel 
abOUt this. new policy and the 
nat ion' s draft polic y in ge n-
era l? ' 
" 1 believe the cur rent drafl 
system s hould bt! abolished 
and a loner y syste m should 
be e S lao 11 s h e d, " sa id Bob 
Fish Research Laboratory 
, . 
~in .ds Use for Insect Spray 
A common househo ld insect 
spra y shows promise for use 
as a fish drug, according to 
SIU fl sheries researcher W i l-
liam Lewis. 
L e wis said the s pr ay 
... ·Thanit.e" is s uperior fO the 
commonl v- used rOle none in 
. that it permits liVL' r e mo val 
-of bass from treated wa te r s . 
Fish srunned b y rOlenone die 
unless pUt through a compli -
cated ' -d etoxi fication" 
rout ine . 
and Drug Administration for 
fiSh - drugging outside rhe lab-
oratory. 
The insecticide wa s rwo to 
three ,limes more e ffective 
on bass and s unfish than cal-
fish , tadpoles and s hiners. 
s uggesti ng use for selective 
managem e nt . L e w i 5 s a id. 
Bass recovered r eadil y whe n 
r e turned to fresh· warer. 
Lewi s is direclOr of the 
SJU Cooperative Fisheries 
Research Labor alOr y. 
Partridge , a junior m ajonng should be a llowed [0 stay in "In the long ru n it ca n hu n 
in busines s m anage ment . school or should be drafted your coumr) ." 
•. All single, physicall y able on the basis _of thei r gr ades, The new dr aft r egula tions 
men 'of draft age would be or per haps the r es ults of their also, of course, affect women. 
e ligible . Thi s would even in- graduate records exam . Sarah Warnke , a junior m a-
elude those men in college. "Al so," he said, uif t oO joring in busines s e ducation, 
" In a de mocracy," he m an y graduate s tudent s are and Alex Har dy, al so a junior, 
added, .. all me n are supposed pulled out of school . many val- had planned to be married 
[Q be equal. Therefor e , a ll uabIe scholat:'shlps and grants the s umm er a ft er,their grad -
me n s hould be equa ll y liable wil l be unu sed and:-- wasted. uation. 
for the draft. " .. Most i mportanl, [he stead- U Alex wanted to go to grad -
James T . Brudek. a junior By increasi ng dr aft of college .oate school rhen," Mis s 
fr om E vergree n Park, -re- students could r esult 10 a lost ' Wa r nke said, "but thi S new 
~ponded quickl y to the draf\. generarion of doct9rare and drafr regulation will prt>vem 
Issue . ..:.:.rnaster "~ degr ees ." that. 
"I'm nOI goi ng," he said~ Though he does not have to "I think a ll undergraduate 
" }'11 go to Canada fi r st:' worr v about the drafl Reza' and graduate school s tudents 
Brudek said [hal he ma y Bah~ a n y ar, a firs't - yea r s hould ~ exempt," she s aid . 
nm hold that opi nion for eve r, g r a d u a t e student in engi- "Looking into rhe future we 
especially if he does happe n nee ring fro m Tehran, Iran, mu st have / so me mor e highl y 
to get drafted . co mm e nt ed : ed ucated ' peopl e working for 
" O nce you go in," said "If I we r e a n American and rhis coumn when rhe war is 
Brudeck , "[he y brain wash faced rhe siruation of being ove r." 
yo_u. Then you ' r e for eve r y;: drafred OUt of graduate schoo'I, / 'f'h us, the draft cont r over s y 
thing the y tell you 10 be for . I would be ve r y angr y. ~ the ca mpus rage s on and 
Brud ek Ihought the Uni red "Perhaps so me people have appar ent l y will cont inue in 
States s hould re l y on a volun- rried 10 gel int o gr ad ua spite of objections f rom stu-
ree r Arm y forth e war , burwas school 10 avoid the dr aft : But de nt s and educatOr s . 
uns ur e as 10 how the Ar m y be ing take n OUt of school is a One stuaem who asked for 
would get e no ugh vountee r s . se rious blow to those who anonymity r educed the whole 
"BUI in a ny evem, sa id want to furthe r their edu- marrer res igned absurdity: 
Brudeck, "we s hould onl y fight cation. " Draft students. t , 
a war in national de fe nse ." 
Keith Le imer, a first - year 
graduate stude nt in econom -
ics fr om Wilmette , is ca ught 
in the r evised draft pr ogram • 
" 1 agr ee/I he said, "tha t 
t he o ld pol icy co~er ning de -
f.e r ment of graduate s tude nts 
needed to be cha nged . 
" Too many people we r e e n-
teri ng graduate school JUSt 
to avoid the draft. 
"Bu t s tude nts 
'He said it is less dange r ous 
to handle tha n sodium cya nide , 
whi ch a lso ca n be used sdec-
ti ve l y. Wr..iting about his sludy 
in the Progresslvt' Fish-Cul-
lurisr, Lewis e mpha sized thai 
the inse<;ticide has nOI been 
approved by the U.S. Food 
Home Builders 
To Meet Toda.y 
Meet At The Moo 
Open til 2 
Friclay & Saturclay 
! ~nlll' "1I1lil ''''I 
ha\. - rh, -!', -_ ~:d 
~ \\'h:ll\ t hai :' 
A lh,-nll(l~tal -l'-l-p' 
Il l<" 'm it an ,-n on 72 _ 
George Herben , prc~ ~ ident 
of the Home Buil de r s Assuc i-
ation of Egypt , has announced 
a meeting toda y at the 
LS1 Steakhouse in duwntown 
Ca rbondal e. 
The meeting is op<:n to rh<: 
public and wi1i invo1v(: a dis -
c uS S itJIl vf th(' fh'l· -counry 
zoning u r dinancl"' tf) b(: pn:-
senl c-d by Fran k Mun-nf) (J f 
the Cn;' ;J t L-r Egypri i:1n Pbn-
nin g Comm iss ilm . 
Il e frc s hrn l' nt ~ "'"' il l b(: 
se rved at 6:3b p. m . wlth .1 d in-
ner [lJ fllll ow. 
lnh; n :stcd Ik" r s fms <l re in-
vited tv vlliee the ir "p inions 
be fo r .. : r ll\..' urdi nan ce 
P3SSL~~ . 
Tate r Day Each Year 
BE 'niN. Ky. (AP) (le mon , 
each A' pri l , hos ts vis itors 
comi ng for 'Tater Day. mark-
ing rhe opening of the s pri ng 
sess ions of tie Marshall 
Count y Court. ' t Is an annual 
festival s ince l 843. 
other days ti112:30 
i , -" .. I 
\1\ """.!. 11 1.," l ~ 11.1" - 1' -1.1 
,I .. 1 '.!I ' , I, 11'1111111'.! h".!l ,,~ 
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\ 11<1111< - 1111'1 '10 I ' 11111 "II 
I._,II ' -li!"' \\ h' -'I '''II I I. -!! ~ 
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I i 1I .. ·" "l"o!"lI -""III,w,l ilil .. 
I.;, iI,..: 1r ;'11r.11I\. I ... "" '-: '1'111.11,1, 
11'_III!!1\' ,,,,,_, lil, I"11< "I 
"-. 11 11\\ I '!'" I, -, ",,11 I", ' .. III 
1_IIIOI" . " h, II \'1111' \""1,'.! ,JIIII 
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CIVIL WAR LETTER-Jane Merchant. document classUier 
in the Arc hives or MOrTis Library, dlsplays a l etter to Civil 
War General William T . She rman aauthor izing the s urren de r of 
the city or Raleigh but begging his protection for the state ' s 
charitable institutions and the State Capitol. At le ft is a 
I portrait of the Un ion conque ring gen·eral. Both ite ms have 
been a~ quired.....bY th e library in a collection of some 300 .doc-
um ents, lette rs a nd portraits given to the Unive rsit)' by P hi-
lip D_ Sang o f Ri ver Fores t. 
AI Bursar' s Office 
Workers Will Receive 
:Paychecks on Friday 
SIU s wde ms who work for 
t he t] nive rsit y wi ll be pa id 
th is Frida y at the bursar' s 
office. 
3 Students Fined 
For Goods Stolen 
From Holiday Inn 
Three SIU s tudent s, all 
I i v in g a t Stevenso n Arm s 
Dormitory, e nte r ed pleas of 
gUilty Tue s da y to the ft of gouds 
valued at less [han $150 from 
the Holida y Inn. Carbondale, in 
Jacks on County Circ uit COUT[o 
James Covone , 19, No rth-
brook; Joseph Logsdon, 18, 
S~hawneetown 'and Dan Drayton, 
18. Syca more . we re fi ned 5250 
plus S1.5 cost each and place d 
on probation for two yea r s. 
Richa r d Richm an. State ' f; 
atto rney, sa i d the origin al 
The pa y will cover the same 
two-week period which would 
have been norma lly ::icheduled 
fo r the coming Monda y. 
According to a spokesman, 
t he checks wi ll be available 
at lhe Bur sar's offi ce for a 
week, then those which have 
not been claimed will be turned 
over to the disbursemems of-
fice . 
"Those stude nts who want to 
have their checks forwarded to 
the m can leave a self ad:" 
dressed, stamped e n ve l 0 p e 
wi th the disburseme n ts 
office , t. according to Roy Earl 
Ta lly. disbursements officer. 
All othe r checks can be 
picked up whe n the st udents 
r e turn for next quan e r. he 
said . 
Wa rn ing Dev~iJ:-e Test 
R eset for Wt;dnesda y 
charge had been re duced. Tne ne w c ivil de tense wa rn -
Coed GlJilty on Charges ing device on lOp of the SlU 
r power plant is scheduled to be 
tes ted a t 3: 45 p. m_ Wednes -
Of Theft in Book Store day, ac co ~d in g to Frank 
Bridge s , coo rdinacor. 
An SIU coed Cfltcr cd a plea The rest wa ~ 0 rig in a II y 
of guilty ro th e ft of goods sc he duled for las t Friday, but 
valued undcr $150 Tuesday w;as post-poned until thi s wee k, 
aft e r . be ing charged With tak - he sa id . 
ing a high inrens,.i ty light bulb The ne w de vice i !=; s upposed 
from Southe rn Il linois Book ro be muc h loude r than the onc 
and Suppl y slore, Ca rbo ndale . it replaced. 
Kathleen Blizek, 21, of Ge - .-=-:::-:'~~~:-:~~~~ ....... 
neva , wa s fined $ 25 and $ 15 BREAK IN ON FUN 
.--costS and pl aced on pr oba tion " for onc year, according to • 
Richard Richman, s tate ' s at - • ..r 
rorne Y; 
Driver Fined SlSO ' .' . ~ 
. Rodney Fit~ge ra l d, 21, fro m 
C linton, e ntered a plea of 
gUilty iii Jackson COUnt y Ci r-
CUit , Coun to r eckle s:-> driv-
ing a nd was fined $150 plus 
$15 costs. -
Kue & Karom 
Billiard Center 
N, III. at Jackson 
'.serving ~rbondale 
Appears Flu Away 
Some day the r e m ay be an 
I'll in a i 5 Central passenge r 
train whic h can zoom be t ween 
Carbondale and Chicago at a 
cruising speed of about 160 
miles pe r hour, 
Verno n J . Paul. dis trict 
passenger sales manager fo r 
the IC, ~jn-plans for s uch a 
train are jus t in the thought 
s tage , ( 
Whether it ever becomes a 
r eality will depend upon the 
success 'of the high speed 
train s which a r e being l'1lTI\,in 
the megalopolis area in tn~ 
nonheastern United States. / 
Paul said the development of 
these high speed train s , mod-
eled after J apanese train s , is 
prim a rily be ing handled by the 
. government much the same as 
passenger planes are being 
developed. 
"The ones being used in 
the Northeast were built by the 
government and are leased 
by the railroad company," he 
said. 
Little of (he railroad indus-
try's~ research dollar Is being 
spent on the development of 
pas se n g e r fac ilities, Paul 
said, 
"Even the Santa Fe which 
has spent much more money 
promoting passenger travel i's 
finding its passenger loss is 
greater every year." he said4 
This high speed train, If it 
were installed by the llIinols 
Central. would serve just the 
principal Cities between Car-
bondale and Chicago, The 160-
mile-pe r-hour cruising speed 
i s about twice as fast as pre s -
ent pas senger train speed. ac-
cording to Paul. 
Paul said he would guess 
that the passenger fare on the 
ile~ high sp.eed tra ins would 
hav'e to be aoour 15 pe r cent 
more than present fare s . 
James p, Ritey, 
Formerly of SIU, 
Dies in Khe Sanh 
Rites for J ames P. Riley, 
an SIU graduate from Zei -
gler killed Feb, 22 in Vie t-
nam. we r e he ld Tuesday at 
Royalton. His wa s the first 
Vietnam fatalit y of an Air 
Force ROTC offi ce r commis-
sioned at SIlJ . to be r e p'orred 
to AFROTC h e adquart e rs 
he r e: 
F unera l se rvices for Riley 
we r e scheduled for 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday at St. Aloysius Cath-
oli c C hurc h in Royalron with 
burial in t he church cem e te r y. 
Riley wa:; a Mari ne Corps 
capta in at [he time of hi s 
death, having joi ned the Corps 
after serving s ix year s in the 
Air Force . He wa s killed 
ncar Khe Sanh Air [3ase whe n 
a he li copter hc was ope r a ting 
wa s hit by ground fi{e . 
Riley was a cous in of Wil -
liam O'Brien, SIU fa c u 1 t y 
me mber a nd a colone l in the 
U.S . Marine Corps Reserve. 
' .. ~: ~ 'F-t.:ii;:~; 
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).. .sweatshirts 
.• teeshirts 
I ~.sunglasses 
• towels 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
BOOK & SUI'PL Y -CO, 
S. Illinois 
PtL THE 
PYRAMIDS · 
-" 
For Men & Women of 
Southern Illinois University 
"A~cepted Living Center" 
• Swrmming Poo) 
I 
• Ra'thskeHer Areas 
• Air-Conditioned 
• Close To Ccimpus 
\ • Room & Board 
Now .ccep,lng 
Conlracl. For 
SPRING 
Contact: Phone 
.Mr, & Mrs, Victor Vau1ihn 549-24,,54 
Resident Managers 516 5, Rawlings 
... . 
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~ Fulbright and Rusli\ 
), . .:..-. {Reach No Agre.emen.t 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. J. 
W. Fulbright fail ed Tuesday to 
win a clear administration 
promise to consult his Foreign 
Relation s Committee be fo r e 
deciding whether to send m ore 
U. S. troops to Vietnam. 
"If more troops are need-
ed," Secret ary of State Dean 
Rusk told the committee, ·"we 
will - as we have done in the 
past-consult with.app ropriate 
members of Congress." 
With that, the two-day na-
tionallyJlte levised and broad-
cast Rusk-Fulbright confron-
tation ended. Although [he 
Arkansas Democrat told a 
newsman he was not sati sfied 
with Rusk's an-swer on con-
sulting Congress. he appear ed 
publicly to accept Rusk's 
promise to appear in closed 
session With the committee to 
expand on his limited public 
explanation of the admini stra-
tion's Vietnam policy. 
The t es t i m 0 ny-totaling 
about 10 1/ 2 hours over two 
days-produced no announced 
changes of mind s or policy 
on e ither s ide , Most of the 
18 com mittee me mbe r s took 
advantage of the national t e l e -
vision exposure to make public 
statements of thei r s tand s on 
the war. 
Rusk repeatedl y told the 
committee he coul dn't ge t toO 
'Fighting Lulls 
In Vietnam 
SA IC;Ol'\ (AP) - Gr ound war-
fare across South Vie tna m 
lapsed Tuesda y into its fir s t 
s ignificant lull in sC'ven weeks. 
Pe rhaps o minous iy, t he lull 
came on the eve of [he 14th 
anniver sar y of the beginning 
of the s ie ge cf Dien Bien 
Phu. 
U. S. and South Vietnamese 
s poke s men said the y had no 
rep o rt s of ma jo r fighting 
ac r os s the country. 
There wa s , howt:ver , s pecu -
lation th at so me action might 
be ex pe c re d V·,tednesda y to 
match the s tan March 13, 
1954, of the 56-day s iege [hat 
led to the fall of the French 
fortres s i n the Jndo"thina war. 
Hanoi and [he V ie[ Cong ar€ 
anniversa r y- minded. 
U,S. Marines at Khe Sanh-
which has been co m pa r e d to 
Dien Bien Phu -came unde r 
enem y she lling again Tue s da y, 
milita r y offi ce r s said , but 
there were no detail s and no 
accour(ts of ground action. 
U.S. air blows against No rth 
Vietnamese for ces around the 
besieged Marine base in the 
northwest corjler of the coun-
try w,ere especially heavy, 
perhaps wlrlJ the Dien Bien 
Plw date in mind, 
speci fic about the war in s uch 
a public fo rum. 
He said the United States 
wi ll adhere to its present 
policy and stick out the war 
until an acceptable pe ace can 
be n ego ti ated with Nonh 
· Vie tnam , 
But Rusk said he can offe r 
the committee no present hope 
that Hanoi is interested . 
uWe have no r eason to be-
lieve," he said, "that they 
wi ll Qot ~o ntinu e military 
ope rations full-scale." 
But· the key question that 
do minated the hearings-con-
gressional involvement in fu-
ture decision-making on the 
course' of the war-went un-
answe red. 
"He neve r did answer us ," 
Fulbright told newsmen later. 
"He didn't say positively he 
would, and he didn't say posi-
tive l y he WOUldn't." 
Asked whether Rusk's test-
imony had altered his op-
position to Presid ent John-" 
son's course in Vietnam, Ful-
bright said , "it was co n-
firm ed-my worst fears," 
Sen . J oseph S. Clark, D-Oa., 
said he has "reluctantly come 
-t o the conclusion that is is 
more and more likely the de-
ciSion will shonly be made to 
.send more troops-and th at 
we on/this comm ittee are mo r e 
and mo r e like l y to r ead about 
it in [he newsp'ape r." 
On the other s ide of the 
Cap itol, mea nWhi le , He p. Paul 
Findl ye , H.- Ul., ann ounced that 
m or e th an one-fourth of the 
House had agreed t o s uppon 
a resolution calling fo r an 
immediate study of U.S. policy 
in Southeast Asia . 
Findley said the r e is u a 
strong, substantial and bi-
panisan feeling in the House 
that no deCision to commit 
l a r ge numbe rs of ad~onal 
troops to Vietnam, nor ~ny 
other fundamental decision-on 
war pOlicy, s hould be made 
until and unl ess there is ser-
ious cons ult ation with and 
action by the Congress." 
There have bee n r eports 
the administration is cons id-
ering dispatching up to 2U6.000 
additional troops to Vi etnam. 
Rusk told the Senate commit-
tee no deci s ion ha s been 
made-and that the admini s -
,tration is unden aking a broad 
review of it s poliCies in the 
wake of the Comm un ists ' big-
city offensive ove r th e Viet-
namese New Year. 
Fulbright , dem anding a con-
gressIonal rol e in dec iding the 
future course of the war, told 
Rusk the conflict is "at a 
crUCial turning point ." 
UWhat I want to talk about ;" 
he said , His the exact, precise 
plans you have on escalation 
. . , I be lieve we could make a 
contribution if we we r e given 
a chance to do so ," 
The war, Fulbright sa id, has 
reac hed a Voint whe r e new 
d eC i s i o n s will dete r mine 
Uwhethe r we e ithe r go down 
the rp ad to all-out war o r to a 
negotiated solution." 
Gold Specu1;Ptors Raid 
European-Markets 
LONDON (APl-Gold s pec- nounced the transfe r of an-
ula tor s ste pped up [heir raids other $4 50 milli on worth f)f 
on Europe 's markets Tuesda y gold-=:about 400 tons - fr om the 
and eco n o mist s sai d onl y. nation ' s1 dw i ndling stock to 
"concr ete measures" b y the met' t the Ame ri can share- .of 
United States will ste m [he sales thro ugh the sevt'::n -nation 
stead y ' drain threatening the in t e rn ali 0 n a I gold pool in 
world mone t.ar y system~ ,Lo~n:;:d:;:o::n:,. ""'".....".._ ... _ . __ .. 
Gold sales we r e heavy in r IN G 
Frankfurt, ROrTje and Brussels 
and r e ached a 1968 high in I NVIT A liONS 
Paris. $10.50 per hundred 
In London, by far the biggesl 
center for gold de alings. de- and up 
mand wa s building apparently 24 HR . SERVICE ON 
to~~~~e al~ e~goot~~e';a:e~:~ PERSONALIZED 
li eved drawn off in dea li ngs NAP'KINS 
in Europe Tuesday f rom the 
mone ra n ' r eser ve s of th e 
Weste r:n ' bank JOg nations. 
The U.S. T r e a s ur y an-I......;.:::.::..::.~:.::.:.:.:.;~.:..;:..:~J 
HA.VE SOME 
PIZZA AND 
ALL THA T JAZZ! 
TONIGHT 
AT THE i-
. 
PURPLE MOUSETRAP 
We Supply the Foo.d. 
F~Rq G~BSON Supplie 
'; The J.AZZ. 
a.rh. 
_MlIrel. 13, 1.968 DAiL-Y EGYJ>nAH 
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McCarthy Runs Strong Second 
r . • ~- " 
~_ ONCORD , N.H. (AP) - McCarthy 's namewasonthe 
- -s.liI. Eugene J. McCarthy, ballot and Johnson's was not. 
[)..;Mtnn., whose 'challenge to But in his rosiest dreams. the 
. Pr.esident Johrison's Vietnam Minneseta senator had hoped 
·war policies was pooh-poohed for only about a 30 per cent 
by the political pros, ran .3 vote. 
strong second Tuesday night 
in . returns from New Hamp- This much was ca lculated [Q 
shir e's presidential primary. ~~h~~O~'~ 5 A~i:~ V~u~:ea ~~~~ 
With 38 per cent of the tionally and financially alive 
expected total vote tabulated for a series of additional pri -
at press t ime , McCarthy. the mar y challe nges in Wi sconsin 
soft-spoken, easy going ca m - April 2 and in Nebraska and 
paigner who has no expecta t ion . California . 
of keeping the president from 
being nom i na ted, was col- On the Republi ca n ballot 
lecting 36 per ce nt ' of the f or m e r Vice Pr es id e n t 
counted ballots . Richard M . Nixon was running 
away with 80 per ce nt of the has plugged for a coalition 
tabulated vote. He was op- government in s,aigon in which 
ro:e~:~ a y:~i~e ci~v~a~~~!~~ ·~:e~~:~.cong -would be rep-
A. Rockefeller. The Rockefeller w r i t e - in 
Nixon has called for more was aimed at equaling the 
effective use of milita r y power 15.587 couni: Nixon gal on 
to end the conflict. He has a Similar wri te - in in New 
contended that Johnson has Hamps hire in "1964 whe n be 
drifted into a position where was nOl an avOwed c;a.tldidate. 
he cannot gain an honorable In that year Barr y Goldwater 
sett le ment. He has promised topped Rockefe lle r 20,692 to 
to end the fighting, if e lectl'~' 19,504 but He nry Cabot Lodge 
but has n' t said how. won the top spot with 33,007 
McC arthy has ca lled for ,/ ite- in votes . 
greater efforts to bring about ,-------------------------. 
negOtiat ions . He ha s opposed 
e scala t ion of the fighting and Why Not Celebrate 
. " 
Rockefeller To Announce 
Decision By Marcil 22 
, ' 
SPRING-BREAK 
BEFORE Y J ' Leave? 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - N e w 
York Gov. Nel son A. Rocke-
feller said Tuesday night he 
would deCide by March 22 
whether to become an active. 
declared candidate for the Re-
publican presidential nomina-
t ion. 
:He observed w new s m e n 
th at March 22 was the de adline 
fe r deciding whethe r to With-
dr aw his nam e from the pri-
mary ballot , in Oregon. 
If he s hould do so, he said , 
it would be difficult 'to become 
a declared candidate l at e r . T o 
withd r aw fro m the Or egon 
race, he said he woul d have [Q 
file a s tateme nt that he was 
not a candida te now and would 
not become one . 
whethe r he should plunge into 
the White House contest. 
Meanwhile. he r epeated that 
he was "ready and willing to 
se rve the country when and 
if there is a genuine call. It 
Rocke,felle r co mm ented at 
a pac ked news confe r ence 
after receiving an award in 
Pittsburgh for his efforts in 
promoting mode rni zed trans-
ponation in New York State . 
Ea rl i e r, hOe conceded an 
ove r whelming vic t o r y for 
Ric h a r d M. Nixon in New 
Hamps hire' s pres ident ial pri-
mary. 
"H t" deserves it," Rocke-
fe ll e r sa id, p r ed ic ting that 
Ni xon would capture 70 t o 7S 
pe r cent of the vote . "He' s 
worked ha r d for it." 
"That would be a ve ry dif-
fi cult tfling to do ," the gov -
ernor sa id. The r e for e , Rock-
efe ll er agreed , March 22 was 
the critical date fo r dec iding 
R oc k ef e ll e r said he ex -
pected the write-in effort for 
him would net 10 to 15 per 
cent of [he Vote . 
IQ 11 Oll' ll'ile.he. 
to ~ hop 
TI/I ' ~ ,\1",/1 ,Ii. , lI e/n'ni_in,; 
('''/lImn " (1/ 7 1:" /Ia i' \ F f._'p -
l illll, 1 lid 'h," , ,',-, ' I/!' ,h,' 
Ff!.\flfi ll ll 11,\ lIIf1il iI/ f.11'/If'/I -
dol., ,h, - dll\ 1'[ IlId,li" II'I"", 
,~(; lind i ,It. , ,'II /,," ' fll'tl./1I 
'.111111. /"""'1 l,rlf',1:. ,It,' I:f! .'II-
fiull t,. \ "'If h"ml ' I", t: \ ,'(l r , 
send the 
At a news conference , Rock-
~lAME _____ -'-_______ _ 
ADD RESS _________ ~----------
CfTY _ _____ STATE _ _ ZIP COD E 
PleosC' sc-nci coupon ond S6 CheCk To 
TH E D AI L Y E GYPT I AN - BLDG , T 4S 
8-3-1 3-68 SIU' Corbon dole. 11' , ,6 290 1 
Tonight ... at ' the e fell e r discounted the impor-tance of the New Hampshire 
primary. saying it was "not a 
true test" s ince Mic higan Gov. 
G e 0 r g e Romney pulled out 
leaving Nixo n as the o n l y 
major official entry_ 
He also denied a r eport 
that he had offered the vice 
presidentia l nomination to 
California Gov. Ro n a l d 
Reagan. 
Rumpus Room 
HFirst, it isn't true," he 
sa id. "Secondly, it would be 
presumptuous ... " 
featuring The Henchmen 
It's the perfec t ploce to go fo r a study break! 
-For all Stu,dents with 10 Cards 
"'I PlI'1 Tonight MARCH 13,4 pm. to 8 P)11 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
only 
7!' ' - ) 
. THA T'S , RIGHT 
Tonig h t a n d eve ry Wednesday 
all lire j u h , slaUl, french fries 
and bread you can eat f or only 75c. 
The -PINE ROOM 
of the -LBJ STEAKHOUSE 
, 
.. 
·av-m.,.. Store Hour5 Mondoy 12:00·9:00 P .M .. r Tu.sdoy 12:00·9:00 P .M. 
State Hwy 13 and 
Reed St~tion Rd. 
, Carbondale, III. 
. 
Dubuque 
CORNED BEEF 
ROU:~~. 67 ( 
Meat items sold os ad vertised . 
Hunler S·7-lb. avg. 
Full y Cooked 
Full S han k Port ion 
HAM lb.38( 
Bull Partion Ham ... lb .;. 49( 
Wedn.sdey 12:00·9:00 P .M. 
Thursday ' 12:00·9:00 P.M 
Friday 12:00·9:30 .P .M. 
SGturday 9:00 . 9:00 P.M. 
Sunday . 10:00 . 6:00 P .M. 
. .Quarler Sliced Shoulder 
PORK LOINS 'b.S9c SW'ISS STEAK ,J9c 
Boslon Roll Boneless Cenler 
BEEF iOAST 'b89c HAM SLICES 'b.98c 
Waler Reelfoot Sliced 
\Luncheon Meats SLICED HAM IbS 129 
Bologno, Spiced Luncheo n, Camet 
.P ick le & Pimenlo , ' ... ·6SC W' IEHERS " ..,. 4SC Cooked Salami .... .. •. 
Crisp Lorge 
CELERY 
Cal ilornio Lorge 24 Si ze 
ICEBERG LETTUCE 17c 
LIBBYS BUTTERED 
VEGETABLES 
'4 for e. 89~ 
) 
We reserve the right 
to limit quantities 
601 . Snow C,op 
ORAN,GE JUICE 
·6 f ~r 95( 
I" 
2·lb. New Era 
l·lb . Royal S.COI , COTr AGE 
M·ARGARINE 8 ,,, ,S 100 CHEESE 39c 
Fresh 24.az. Serve 'N' Save 
HAM '. SANDWicH ' . SAN'DWICHfS 10'" S 1 00 BREA.D 5 ,,, S 1 00 
Chef Bo, ·A,'O. Ch~ or' . 
SAUSAGE '., ' 204011 Label King Size ' 
PI~II > ~ ': -·~ ~:2 f~ S1{)0 .COLD, POWER 99c 
'. 
r 
,DEB .,.TE F1NAL.ISTS-N o vice and varsity 
debaters from Stu participated in a joint 
tournam ent Satu rday and Sunday at .the Un i -
versity of Illinoi s. Th ey OlTe, fronl l eft, nick 
Holt. John Sims. Bo"b Hanis and Dick Mont-
gomery. H olt and Montgomery plac ed hTs t 
in novice comp e tition, and Harri s and Sims 
finished third . 
$ 1 ~O Dev ic e for 85 
Student Builds Own Balance 
A student in t he Depart-
me nt of Geology ha ~ dupli-
cated a $150 device at the 
low cost of $5, and it works! 
Victor Gallaghe r, a junior 
from Evansville, Ind., major-
ing in geology, constructed a 
jolly balance, a de vice used 
to m easure the specific grav-
ity of minerals, as an extra 
project fPT "his minera logy 
course. 
Gallagher used for the bal-
.ance two curtain rods, a s mall 
piece of sheet meta l, the cap 
from a prescription bonle , 
a few pieces of wood, a strip 
of paper, a s pring, a small 
piece of string and several 
bolts. 
The regular device is bas-
ica lly a meta l struc ture , but 
the home made r epresentat ion 
observes a ll of the fundame n-
ta ls of ~he joll y balance and 
works effectively . Ga llagher 
said he completed the con-
s[ruction afte r about f 0 u r 
hours . 
Jen-ho Fang, associat e pro-
fessor in the Departme nt of 
Ge 01 og y , said. uThis was 
S o.m et h i n g he (Gallagher) 
wanted to -'c:kr; and he did a 
good job. There a r e many 
things students in geology can 
do With a few dollars if they 
are willing." 
Gallagher became inte r est -
ed in a professional career in 
geology after working in oil 
f!elds for four years afte .r 
completing high school. Pres -
ently he is work ing dur ing 
the mornings at the Ziegle r 
Oil F ie ld. Ziegler, 111. 
He said he hopes [0 be -
come an independe nt operator 
in the petrole um industr y aft -
er graduatio n. This s ummer 
S.ummer Seminars Announced 
The International Fleld 
Stud ie's Program, sponsored 
b.y the Education Division of 
the Edwardsville Campus , will 
conduct fOUF travel seminars 
'this summer open {Q both 
under gr aduate and graduate 
s tudents. 
Students may r ece ive four 
hours credit , for one of I he 
courses. I 
The co u r 5 e s , instructors 
and dates ar e as fo)Jows : 
Sem inar in East Eur opean 
History, Stanley Kimball, June 
8- 29; Innovations in Europea n 
Educat ion, He nr y T. Boss, 
June 9- 30; Se minar in Eur -
opean Geogr aphy, Melvin E. 
K a z e c k, AugUSt 3- 24j and 
Mexico: Window 1O Latin 
American Education~ rHarvey 
Ta ylor, June 7- !7. 
Big Ci ly 1\' 0 1 On ·Map· 
The na ti on' s fourth largest 
city in land area wa s nor on 
maps six ye ars ago . Chesa -
peake, Va . , covers 372 square 
miles . Only Okfahoma City, 
Los Angeles and Hou s ton ex-
ceed it i n s ize. 
This Wee~'s Dandy 
BarBO 
he will take the geology fi e ld 
cour se sponsored by the SIU 
d e pa r [ m e nt in Canon City, 
Colo ., for e ight weeks . 
"I'm going [0 take it (the 
h o m e m ad e joll y balance) 
a long. I think it will be ve r y 
he lpful, '" he said. He will 
studY.rock st r ·uc[ures and 
types in the fie ld course . 
Gallagher said his device 
also makes his hobby con-
venient, for it can be used 
[0 measure sa mples he CQl-
lects. 
Get the bus at 
EPPS 
MOTOR 
Highway 13-Easl 
Ph 457 -2184 
Overseas Deli very Avai lable 
II 
Captures Th ird 
Novice Debate Contest 
. . 
Won by. SIU Students 
Rick Holt , a freshman from 
MurphysbOr o , and Dick Mont-
gomer y, a sophomore from 
Lincoln, won the state noVice 
debate champibn~hip in com-
petition during (he ' weekend 
at the Universit1 of Illinois. 
Harris a sophomore fro m East 
Moline , and J 0 h n Sims. a 
junior from Belleville , 1051 
a tWO-to- one vote in the semi-
finals to the varsity champion 
Greenville College. 
Holt a nd Montgomery main-
a five and one-half rec-
' n the prelimin;3ries and 
Eaarern Illinois Uni-
in the semifina ls and 
Bra dey Univer sity in the 
finals. Hol r was a lso named 
second r anking debater in the 
tour nament , and Montgomery 
fi n i..s he d (hird in speaker 
points. 
Sims was named third rank-
ing \debater, and Harri s was 
named fifth . 
STUDENT RENTALS 
AFEW 
. SPRING VACANIES 
Now1ak in g 
Summer" foil Conlract 
fo( 
The varsity debat e team 
fro m SIU captured third place 
at the joint tournament . Bob 
TP Foru~ Cancelled 
o Ap artmenls 
.. Dor milor ies 
II °Trail ers 
J II Air Condilioned 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENTALS 
The Thompso n POint Forum 
for convocation credit, pre -
vious ly scheduled to beg in 
Thursday at 9 p.m. in dining 
room 3 at Lentz Hall, has 
been cancelled, according to 
c/ o ;:;t~O~d::-~:b~:r~O;:deO~eoles 
area . 
·Ph .'457 -4422 
Your cup of tea? 
An Open House to help you decide. 
Have the coHee, tea and information on us. 
Discuss your future as a teacher with representatives 
from the Chicago Board of Education. 
You will be guest of honor. 
The Ch icago Pub lic Schools are looking for new teachers 
to teach on a fu ll-time basis-elementary, secondary, 
specia l education. . 
Your fresh ideas and enthusiasm are what we need. 
Here are some things we can offer in exchange. 
A cha ll enging and meaningful career. 
One of the highest teacher sa lary schedules in the nation, 
$7,000 to start inc luding paid spring and Christmas vacat ions. 
All the cultural opportunities of life in Chicago including 
some f ine graduate schools . 
Learn more about us over a cup of coffee . If )'ou are 
a graduating senior anticipating your Bachelor's 
degree in June. come and get acquainted with other youn~ 
teachers and the Chicago Publ ic School System. , 
If you would l ike to attend our Open House at The I 
Board of Education, Room 256, 228 N. La Salle Street , ~ 
1:00 p.m. on March 21. please fill in and mail the coupon be low. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.. Director of Teacher Recruitment 
• 
Chicago Public Schools 
• 
Room 1820. 228 N. La Sa lle S1. 
• 
Chicago, Ilt inoi; 60601 
DEarborn 2·7800. EKt. 649 
• 
WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 
Hot Fudge 
Jubilee 
(cake, ice cream, hoi fudge , 
& 
whip .-J: ream) 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
& 
F·re·nch· Fries 
7.7~ 3 • SERVICE 29~ 
ar.14-17 
• SMILES 
Ma 13-19 • QUALITY 
/ 
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Grad Candidates Off -'-----
J College Competitlon Varies by Degree 
Competition for 1'968 bache- ferments ~ for graduate s·tu- salary gains of 6 per cent or the average offer to general but the number reponed this 
"or's degree candidates at the dents. more. . b u.s i n e s s students Is $645, seaSOn is down 35 per cent," 
nation's colleges is running Salary offers at all levels uThe average offer to a an increase of 5.2 per cent, tle said. 
s lightly ahead of l ast year's are uP. ~oweve r. he said, al - , bachelor's candidate 'With a while "the average fot stu- "Only two doctoral fields 
record high. although offers - though the gains are not strik- technical major has gone up .dent s majoring in humanities are active enougb to make 'the 
to ,doctoral candidates are ing. Only four of the 12 S.4 per cent to $759 a montb or social s<;lence Is $614, a pictUre meaningful," Bryant 
down 18 per cent and those to bachelor's degree fields in- since last season," he said. gain .of 4~2 per cent:' said. 
master' s degree candidates cluded Il:! the s urvey show " In the non-technical area. Ai rite master' s degree American Folk B.allel 
have slumped 31 per cent. level, the »uslness major with 
These figure s , based on a Materials Institute Scheduled a teclu}ical b~grQund Is re- Tickets Being Sold 
nation-wide survey at 115 col- ceiving an average offer of 
leges and universities con- I $900, up 3.6 per cent £iDee Tickets for the presematiort 
ducted by the College Plac&- For Experienced Teach~ last June, wbile tbe master's of tbe American Folk Ballet 
ment CounCil, were cited to- candidate in chemical engi- on Saturday. April 6, at 3:30 
day by RoyeR. Bryant, direct- An institute to develop The institute will for neering has moved to the top and 8 p.m. are now on sale 
or of sru's Placement Serv- teacher competencies in both the academ ic year Staning with an average of $906, a at the Information Desk at the 
ices . book and non- book equipment Sept. 15. The pre-institute gain of 5".6 per cent. University Center • 
. Bryant attributed the dras- and materials necessary to period of the program will '"The master of business Tickets which range in price 
tic drop in job offers to ad- enable them to direct college start late r this month. administration with a non- froin $1 to $3 .50 may be se-
vanc~d degree cand idates to ins'ft-ucfional media centers E I. G technical background contin- Acurct~2tbl'eysmcate-nlfteror.mthesrudent 
bUsiness and indust r y fears will be held at SIU. It will ntomo oglst ets ues to receive the m offers .n 
that many of these graduates be financed through a $148,000 r-------.... -------..;..------., 
would be drafted shortly after federal grant. $9,900 Sub si d y ~x h i bilion 0' ph olog ra phs graduation, even though the Announcement of funds to ' 
survey was under way (Jan- oper.ate the project , an in- The National Science Foun- J 428 ~~ery rea;e~t ~eebl~:i~Ye) sbeervf~~ee sUtute for training directors datll·on haSJ ahwarDded Sru$e9n9toO-0 mar - .... of in struct ional media centers rna ogist a n owney , , 
directive restricting draft de- for junior colleges and small to continue suppon of his re-
Theta Xi Initiates '\'euJ senior colleges, was made by searc h on the im matur e • 
Rep. Kenneth J. e ray. The stages of Lycaenidae, a fam - ... 
Members , Pledges money, granted by the Depart- ily of tlutterflies. - anton pavelka -
ment of Health, Educat ion, and The project was staned wi th '*' 
Theta Xi Fraternity re- Welfare , will support an in- a NSF grant in 1964 and con- ~g' allery 1 ~ ­
\ cently initiated new membe rs. stitute to be conducted by the tinued two years later. The 
They include Bob Aikman. department 0 f instructional latest grant, supporting the 
Fred Brooks, John Cooper. material s in the SIU College work until June, 1969, brings 
Bill Fusselm an, Bob Cereg, of Education . Gordon K. Butts, the total amount of funds pro-
Dave Greeness, Bill Har:-. )nn , a s ~ (' cia t e pro f e s so r of vided by the Fou ndation to 
JOdie Logsdon , John Mullins, instruc~ional materials, will $36,000. 
Jim Norman, RayOsmus, Rick be program director. The Downey project in-
Roem e r, Gary Swiech, Wa yne Expe rienced teachers with valves variations and evolu-
T.ate . Mu rry Wat son , Pete mast e r' ff degrees will be tion in Lycaenidae collected 
Wickman and Ron Willi s . trained. Participants wil l be from all pa rts of the world 
Shakes & M-alts 
Initiated recentIv in to (he given intensive cou r ses in the and is expected to provide 
winter ' pledge c lass were l ate st tech n Ol ogy develop- clues as to how patterns of 
Clayton Behm. Chris Buntin, ments of responder systems, evolution develop in lower 
John C-arter, Ralph Davi s , computer- assisted instruc- animal s. 
Burnett Franks, Pete Geb- (ion syst ems , and othe r equip- ~-~--------., 
hardy, Tom Kasenberg and ment includin g video tape 
Doug Zeni. replays . . 
20( during final w~ek 
~ "33" FLA-VDIS 
ICI CIIII liD. 
Center 
'DOES YOUR PRESENT DORM HAVE 
., ndividual Room Air Conditionin-g 
* A 25' x 60' Swimming Pool 
\II'L~ON fllJLL 
* Study Lounges * Gr:eat Food 
* ' Recreation Areas 
-\ 
* Carpeted Dining Room 
For More Information 
Contact Mr. Courtney 
* P~ol & PinSi' Pong Tab l-es 
* And Many 
AIl..for the reasonable 
~orne.~ of ~" P-ar:k 
, *~oom 
Mor~ -.~ -
-t . -
rate of ~3~O.OO _._ 
457~2169 
Now Acce'pting Contracts 
for_ Spring 8. Sum.mer Te r:ms 
(We-II al~ . 5et t6u up for th.e '68- '69 s chool ,ear) 
Musical Guests 
Wi.!! Perform 
During" Spring 
Music students will have 
tbe opportunity to learn from 
two distinguished musicians 
during the spring quarter-
.conductor Arthur Winograd of 
tbe Hartford, Conn. Sym phony 
and composer "Henry Brant . 
Both wlJl vis it SIU, appear 
/ In P!"bllc concerts, and then 
spend a day or two giving 
instruction to s tudents. 
Winograd will conduct the 
Southern Illinois Sympbony In 
a concert AprilS. Brant will 
be , presented in a visi ting 
artis t con.cen an May 12. 
o the r guest artist per-
formers on the s pring quarter 
music calendar include the 
Male Glee 'Club from the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh April 
23, the ChlcagQ Willowbrook 
High School Band April 26, 
the Ame rican Folk B a II e t 
Apr il 6 and the Ser endipity 
Singer s April 27, and the 
Beaux Arts Trio April 3. 
In addit ion, de partme nt of 
music organi zations , faculty 
and s rude m s will give an ex-
te nsive l.i 5[ " of conce rts and 
reci ta1s . 
. Confab Scheduled 
On Conservation 
The SIU Unive r s ity E xte n-
sion Divi sio n will sponso r a 
Confer ence on New Hori zons 
for Conse rv at ion Education in 
Public School s Ma rch 27 and 
28 i n the Universicy Ce nte r 
Ballroom s . 
Ten s peakers wi ll appear 
at the sess ions , inc Iud i n g 
Thom as Brogan, project di-
r ector at the A m e ri c a n 
Forest P roducts Laboratorie s 
in Chicago. Brogan will be 
\lere for the 8 p. m., March 
27th session. 
William Srown of Bloo m -
. ingron, director of natural r e-
sources for tbe Illinois Ag-
ricultural Associ a t io n, 
and Dorothy Allen, director 
of Women's ct ivities for the 
U.S. Forest Service in Mil-
waukee , will appear on a panel 
at 9:30 a.m. March 28. 
.,.. ", 
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CO.ncern Group favors 
Vietnam De-Esca/tnion 
A group of seven clergy and 
about 40 laymen met Sunday 
formation. political involve-
ment, relat ions with churches 
and community organiZationS, 
and gr oup action. 
MY MAN LIVES AT 
STEVENSO'IV ARMS 
. at tbe Student Christian Foun-
dation to dis<tuss policies con-
cerning de- escalation of the 
Vietnam war ... 
The gr:oup adopted the t itle 
C lergy and LaymenConcerned 
About Vietnam and discussed 
the positi9n taken by the na-
tional organization of the same 
name . The meeting r epr e-
sented a variety of opinion 
and aU prese nt were not in 
complete accord with [he 
"posit ion paper" on every 
point. 
The group did unanimously 
suppon these resolutions: The 
war can and should be 
de-escalated, particularly by 
. stopping tbe 'bOtnblng of North 
Vietnam; steps showd be taken 
to bring a settlement of the 
political, SOCial, and economic 
issues in South Vietnam; and 
resources no:w devoted to tbe 
war should he redirected to 
the solution of pressing prob-
lems at home and abroad. 
The follOWing persons ar e 
actlng as chairmen of the com-
mittees: ' J ames Benziger. 
the Rev. Mr. John P . Meyer, 
Paul Schilpp, Mrs. Charles 
Ri ce, and Mrs . Jo se ph 
Leonard . 
Five Ag Students 
Initiated in FFA 
Five sru agriculture stu-
dents are neW initiates of 5lU' s 
Collegiate Chapter of Future 
Farmers of America. The 
winter term me m b e r s hip 
add it ion s ar e: Mich ae l 
Thompson of Buffalo, Ronald 
Mont s of Kenney, John Rent-
frow of Neoga, Rob e rt 
Maschoff of Nashville and 
J onath an Cox of Omaha. 
.. ~ TAKE THE HINT, FE.LLAS! 
Stevenson )Arms 
Number,One Li v.i ng Centet for YO\lng Men 
600W. Mill at POP~r.549 -1621 
Tbe Rev. Mr. Allen Line 
was elected chairman of the 
group. Five com~ittees wer e 
formed to give attention to the 
following areas: communica-
tions With the media, draft in-
The SIU organization is the 
only collegiate chapter of 
FFA In lllinois. Its mem ber-
ship Is composed pr imarily 
of agriculture students who 
are preparing to be com e 
high school agricultur e teach-
ers or who were active in 
Future Farmers of .America 
activities while In school . 
WE HAVE A FEW CONTRACTS 
LEFT FOR SPRING 
.Cut 
• In a 
Cutlass. 
We'd invite you 10 check our specs 
ogoinst competit ion (we 'd fore quite 
nicel y, tno nk yo u), but thai 's 100 mucn 
like homework . And yo u've got 
e nough of Inot. Instead , slip into 
tn is low..s lung , low-priced 
youngmobile - and le t 
Cutlass S do the teaching . 
Cruise if. Corner if. 
Broke it. Po rk if. 
This o ne nond les like it hod nondles. 
And the best po ri is the Cude!>s S price. 
It 's as stre a ml ined as ih styling . Hide · 
awa y wipe rs, louvere d hood , side 
marke r lights, all the new GM safety 
features- a ll standard . 
Today. See you r O lds dealer. 
Tonight. Cut loose in Cut lass . 
Drive a 'n,.,rn"I .... '."" from Oldsmobile 
-' 
... 
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Wilkinson Boosts~aliher ,of Wrestling 
By Dave Pale rmo meet s whil~ josing only sev,en. stantly on the go . .... When not " 
In the lasCtwo year s he was le ading the Stu grapplers , he-
Cr&Hted with a 25- 8 r ecor d. ins truct s an adult cl ass com-
Few sru coaches can bo~st 
of Inc r easing the cal Lbe r of 
( h e irrespective spon s as Wilkin son' s des i r e is to posed of pe r sons just t rying 
we ll as Coach Jim Wil kinson schedule the roughest te ams , to get back into shape or at-
has in wrestUng. -possibl e and not to accumul ate tempt ing to lea rn self-defense 
When Wilkinson arr ived at an outstanding record. "I procedures. 
Southern in 1950 he'was faced don't really car e about a good Wilkin son, president of the 
with a ' mediocre' spon with a won-loss r ecord," said (he NCAA Wr estling Coaches As-
s hon career and a 10- 5 r ec- vete r an coach. "What I (ry ro soci ation, is one of the chief 
o rd in du al meet competition. do is schedule the best com - suppon e r s of the pl ans forde-
Since then, he has led Southern petition pos s ible fo r the boys. " veloping a Wrestling Federa-
to a r ecor d of 96-5 1-6 in 16 Thi s seaso n has been a t ion to com bat disagreements 
yea r s. p ri me example of his ph iloso- with the AAU. 
The Salukis have scor ed phy. A coll egiate W'festling 
point s in NCAA competition The Saluki s opened the dual standout, he won the BJ,g T en 
every year since hi s a'rrival meet season against a strong tit le at 157 pounds in-lof 94 2 
and in 1964 finished fou nh in Colorado State team and also when he attended the Unive r -
met Okl ahoma St ate, Indiana s ity of Indiana. the nation. 
It Was th at yea r that he was 
c h o't e n H College \V restting 
Coach of the Vea r. " 
F rom 1955- 61, Wilkinson's 
teams have won a total of 42 
State. and Iowa State, all in- He then enJisted in the Army 
clu~ea among the tOP ten wres- befor e com ing to Southern as a 
rlir)g teams in the nation . coach in 1949. ~ 
A veteran of four ye ars in For the 1950 season, Wil -
the Army . Vl ilkinson i s con- kinson moved to Ore gon Sta te 
No Standards Set for 
Selection 'of Referees 
By Greg Sta nma r 
Today r ules cover a lmost 
every conceivable aspect of 
college sports, ye t no nation -
a1 stanaard exis ts for the 
selection of referees in 
bas ketball. 
W hat kee ps the offic ia ls 
honest is Simple, s aid Fred 
Huff , sports publicity man fo r 
S1U. 
" ,A coach isn't goi ng (Q 
come in to play you unless 
you have good officials , " said 
Huff. 
Officia ls are usua ll y a s-
s igned to a game by a con-
fe r ence. .. SIU is aff iliated 
with the Missouri VaHey Con-
fe r e nce, which, said Huff , "is 
recognized as one of the best 
baske tball confe r ence in the 
country , and good officia ting 
is one of the thi ngs that makes 
a good co nfe r ence." 
The reputa tion of the con-
fere nce a basketba ll team is 
affi liated wi th i s important, 
said Huff. 
Uriitas Hopes To Play 
"Ninety-f ive pe r ce.nt of 
the contraCtS we rn a k e i n 
scheduli ng game s , " said Huff, 
" incl ude off icials as part of 
that contract." 
At Least Five Yea r s \V ithout conference accred -ita tion of off ic ia ls , said Huff , 
"a school could go out and 
hire ri nge r s (referees biased 
. eOLLIMBU S, o. (Ap·) -
Johnny Unit as , s t ar quarter-
back for the Ba ltimore Colts , 
hopes to pl ay football until he 
c r owds ..f0 . 
Th at' s what the fo rmer S6 a 
gam e se mi-pro qua n e rback 
sa id when the T ouchdown Club 
he r e recentl y honored him as 
the pro football playc r of IQ67 . 
" I feel that I ca n play five 
mo r e yea r s ," !'> ::Iid the c r ew-
cut athl etc who will be 35 on 
Mar 7. "Of course , that de-
pend s on the typc and exte nt 
of injur ies I might rece ive ." 
Unit as had 3 knc.·e injury 
which requirc·d su r gery in 
1965 and had a f)ainful shQu l-
der in 1?66, 
At Coil Coach Don Shula's 
sugge~tion , U n i t a s did cut 
d·) 'J.' n some on hi s practice 
t · : i l,. throwing la st fa ll. Even 
though he alte r ed his passing 
st yle by using mor e shoulde r 
motion with a mo re rigid el-
bow, limited practice sC'emed to the school hiring rhem ).''' 
to he lp hi s passing. Eve n with conference ref-
The quarterback had a .585 e rees , said Huff, the re are 
co mpletion r ecord (2 55 out of time s when you are nor happy 
..f36> and 3,428 ya rds for 20 with the official S. If so, you 
rouchdowns. can do one of two th ings, re -
Unitas think s it is unfair fuse to play with the refer'E!es 
that the Colts and Los Angel es se lec te d or e lse not sche du le 
Rams didn't meet in a playoff the team in the future , he s aid. 
af{ e r fini s hing with identic al fhe Missouri Va lley Con-
11 - 1-2 records in the Coastal ference had "four or f ive 
Divi sion. The tWO teams s pJit re fs, " sa i d Huff, "(hat I 
but the Ram s had mo r e .poinrs thought were prett y good but 
in the tWO meet ings, 58- 301 , we re fired." 
and got the National Football , Norva ll e Neve , head of the 
League scm i-fina l s pot conference, hasattendedabout 
aga in st the Packers. s ix gam es at SJU thi s year to 
The Ram s b u w c t.I to the c heck on the compete nce of 
Packe r s but that's not to say the re ferees. ' 
that the Colts would have lost If a sc hool r equests con-
to Gr een Bay. ference ,offi c i a l .. s , it has to 
.. Anytime twO tea ms end up pay the bIll. 
with the same r ecor d , there The ex pense is high, s aid 
has to be a J5}ayoff in fairness Huff. Neverthe less, offic ials 
to both," said Unitas. "But are so me t ime s called in just 
there was .no playoff. It was for scrimages "to le t the 
like t aking $15,000 out of our playe rs get the fee ling of the 
pockets ." Va Jley offi cials." • 
.Jim Wilk ins on 
raised in Bloomington, Wil -
kinson received his maste r 's 
and docto~ate degrees from 
rhe University of Indiana. 
Hinde r ed by a ras h of inju-
ries and w r es tI e r s who be-
cam e ineligible schol astical-
' ly. Wilkinson fin ished with a 
5-6 r eco r d agai nsttre men-
dous compet ition. 
While the· Saluki s have suf-
. fe r ed from a lack of s trength 
in the lighter we ight s , four of. 
the wr est le r s have a good 
chance of scoring in the NCAA 
fin als March 19- 23 at Penn 
State Unive r sity. 
Freshman Rich Casey, 
sophomor e Ben Coope r , and 
ser1ior Al Bulow are all given 
djst inct possibil it ies of fin -
ishHfg in the final s. 
The twO heavyweight s , Bob 
Roop and Rich Seloover, wi ll 
wr estle off for the finals and 
e ithe r one js capable of a fine 
s howing. 
~ ~ -SIA!~~~OR M~ USB 
SW'lTH 
OR 
WnHOUJ MEALS 
AVAILABLE 
'. 
close to, campu s 
fireproof 
. centra lIy.)a ,i r cond.itioned 
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GETTING AN EARLY STAIlT-AllIloucb a sealo. at {:a.bon-
dale Central RiCh 'school. Terry ~peDcer bas been competing 
with tbe SIU women Cymnasts. altbouCh ber scores have not 
counted toward team totals except a,&jnst gymnastics clubs . 
Mt-S8 Speacer recently placed second ill the all-around com .. 
petttion at the Monroe. La .• Invttationai Championhips . Her 
, t~ammate L "!nda· Sculf was first. 
NOW OPEN 
T,y ou, 6, 8, & ,12 
Take Home Pak 
Hou'$: 8 to 10 Weekdays 
and 8 to 11 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday 
549-7972 
,1202 W. Main 
'.: p. ... 15 
Mount Takes Big 10 $cori!lg Champio;Z~hip "- \-
CHICAGO . (~~) ~Purdue's season scoring average in all- [he Big Ten office: Joe Frank-
Rick Moum meaSured up to . time con fer e nee play and , lin--;Wisconsin, third with 24 .4; --
bis glowing prep reputation topped tbe prev:ioushighaver- detbroned champion Tom 
Tuesday 3S be. was certified age for a .sophomore, 27.4 by K.ondla, Minnesota, founh With 
Big, Ten basketball scor\Jlg Purdue' .. Terry Dischinger' in 24.0; Dave Scholz, Illinois, 
champion ancfbes[ sophomore 1960. fifth wHh23.0;andBillHoske[, 
poi n t m a k e r in conference Moum finisbea more than Ol1io State, s ixt h With 21 .3. 
history. four points ahead of runner- In team pla y. co-champion 
The p n can n y marksman 'up Sam Williams of Iowa, who Ohio State was (he offensi\te 
from Lebanon, Ind., one of the particip~ted in a NCAA benh leader with an average of &6 .9 
nation's ·most publicized high pIa yo f f against Ohio State points . IllinOis led on defense 
school players in years, Tuesday rugpt, but wound up with an average yield of onl y 
posted a final 14-game league with an official Big Ten mark 66.4 points. Nonhwes[ern led 
average of 29.7 points. of 25.6. . " in rebound~ng with an average 
That was the eighth highest Other final l~ders ljBted by of 46.3 retrieves. 
o place YOUR andy O~DeR FORM 
· Comple 'e se cuon~ l~;; usml ballpOint p .. n. 
·Prin' in a ll CAPITAL. L.ETT~ R S 
Onto n ... mb",. or 1t'II"r pt'r .pa.:-.. 
Do not u." sep a ra' " s p ar; .. for puncl\ult i"n 
Sk.p spac .. s bt't ... · .. en .... ords 
Count any part o r • l in t' as' a full li n .. . 
oMone ), cann OI b .. ',,(l,md ed if !,d is conc .. l!ed . • 
·Daily EI>'plian ...... n · .. ' It:t' ' i,hl 10 rt'j"cI a n >' 
advt'rti. in'I -'<'opy. 
_______________________________________________ D~TE_· ________ __ 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENClO . ED 
FOR ________ T o f,od '''0' """ . 
(Ilulti ply lotal nutnbt-~ ... f lin .. " litn.· .... .. ,,~ p ... : .n.-
•• Indicat"d undt' ..... I .. S. F ... . .... limp"'. II , ' ,'U .un 
a flv. Uf'. ad ru. rh' " d .. ,·". Ivl ,,1 ,'".;T . f' ~~ : ." 
( 8SfIlS ). O. a t .... o lin t" "d r .... 11'1,,·,· "' .0\'5 ..... ... ~ 
$1.JO (6SfIl2). Minimum , ....... , I ...... n .. ..s , .. 70 ... . 
Daily Egyp'tian Classif·ied Action Ads 
\ 
FOR SALE 
GoU dubs. Brand new. never used. 
Srtll in plastic cover. Sell fOr half. 
Call 7--41$4. • BA 1857 
'64 Olds. 88 coov. Power steering 
• brakes. Only one owner, $1300. 
. 7-s.c12, BA 31 
Dachshund puppies. DeS.oto. AK~reg­
'ste red. Phone 867-.2180. BA 38 
Medi um brown hUman hair wig, Block: 
and case Included . $75. 684-61'87 
after 6 p.m: BA 51 
1966 SS 396 Chevelle. 4 ~. $1650, 
Call 684-4119 afte r 5 p.m. - 4635 A 
Prof. still needs to keep up with 
Dr. Joneses. , Must sell 10 x 50, 
3 1/ 2 yr. ol~ trailer compo furn-
ished, with was her, carpet &: cooler. 
Best offe r. 9-6795. 4636 A 
1964 Chevy Impala. 327 4 sp. Lt . 
blue. clean. Call Rich 9- ~690 , 4637 A 
'60 Falcon. Good condition, $250. 
Call after II a .m. 7- 2294. 4651 A 
Smith-Corona pon able typewriter 
with case. Exc. condo S50. Call 457_ 
7027 after 5 p.m. Roben Rosing. 
4666 A 
MG A 1961 black 1600 cony . Good 
condition, nice inte rior. Ph. 3-45[ 3. 
.-:.. 4667 A 
65 mobUe home .. 10 ), 55. Carpet, 
cent. alr --cond.· Furnished. $34 95. 
Last chance. 4668 A 
Seasprite 12 ft. Jon boat I yr. old. 
5 HP moter, new ,Paddle, cushions 
and. gas tank. $130. Call 9-5519 .. 
4677 A 
Stereo: Gene ral Elec. ponable, 00 -
off r eject. Black. &. gray. New-$65, 
sell f9t &.-45. Call 7-4428 after 4. 
"~7.8 A 
rhe Doily Egyptian re$erve$ the right to reject ony advertising copy . No refunds on cancelled ad$. 
1962 Ram ble r 2 dr. Good condltlon. 
One owne r. Call 549-5880 after 5. 
4679 A 
1961 Chevy V8. Runs good. See Ilt 
Town 6: Cou.ntry Tr. Ct, ff 6. $375. 
4683 A 
8' wide 2 bedroom traile r with atr. 
Beet oHer. 457-4085. 4684 A 
Livtng room suite, coffee table &. 
2 end tables, with fonnlca tOps. Call 
684-4597 . 4688 A 
'60 Ford. Must sell. Offe r. 9-4864. 
4650 A 
FOR RENT 
Un iv.rs.ity '.i ... lgtion~ .equ i •• thg t G, ' 
li ngleund •• g.gduat.studentlrnust liv. 
in A.r;cepted living C.n t.n , a s igned 
contract fOf wh ich muU be filea with 
Ibe OK. Compus HCKllini Office. 
Gi r ls. $36.66/ mo. f all utn. pd. 3 
kitchens. ALC. 400 S. Graham. Ph. 
7_7263. BB 6 
Men-Shawnee Rouse has a few open-
Ings for . spr. tenn , with o r Without 
meals , You can do no better. 805 
W. Free man . Call 1- 2032 or 9-3s.c9. 
BB 23 
Carbondale :lpartment, all electric , 
one bedroom, n C' ..... l rconstructed. S 100 
per month plus utilities. 2 miles from 
campus. Ava ilable spring .term. 
Grads, married ornon-students:Rob-
inson Rentals. Phone 549-2533. BB 32 
Spring vacancy for I or 2 grad . 
Close to campus. 9-6652 aft . 9 p.m. 
BB 33 
Rooms for t wo boys with coolting 
privUeges. 457-5554 . BB 34 
4 rm. turn , a,pl. AvaUable March 15. 
Call 867-2143, DeSoto. BB 39 
Two unit duplex. k.ltchen. twO bed-
room, bath, lIvtng room and share 
utility room . Refrigerator and stove 
turnJsbed. Gas heat, central coold..ng. 
Pbone 867-2411. BB 41 
. Bed-Sitting room. ~replace, tele-
vision, air conditJoned. Male grad-
uate student. 502 W. Pree man. BB 42 
New apartment In DeSot.o, panlally 
furnished , air conditioned. Couples 
or graduate srudents. AvaUabJe Marcil 
20, Call after 5;30 p.m. 867-2437. 
BB 43 
Three bedroom house fu m lshep, ai r 
conditioned plus t wo bedr oom house, 
unfurn ished, ai r conditioned . Located 
old route 13 across (rom drive-In. 
Phone 687-1106, BB 46 
Comfonable rooms , good food , r ec-
reation ar eas and a swimming pool. 
All at Wilson Hall th!.s spri ng. Comer 
of E. Park. &. S. Wall , 457-2169, 
• BB 47 
3 roam furnished apt. Couple, no 
pets. 312 W. Oak.. SB 48 
Men; [)!SotO, efficiency apt. or room . 
Reasonable, qUiet. Phone 867-2438. 
BB 49 
Single &. double rooms near cllmpus;. 
Also 2 bdnn. apt. for 4 boys . 7-
6286. BS 52 
MobUe home camp. furnished plus 
utU. 326 N. 8th, M'boro, Fred Rcusch-
BB 54 
Three room furnished apt. for three 
girls at 509 S. Wall. Ph. 7-7263 . 
BB 55 
C'dale roo.rn_sUjPP, for boys, grad. 
prere~] k. >reii"S"a,vaUable . 
Spr . .I~umme .:7342. ) BB 57 
Trailer Ct. ACJ'OSS f Om..,..vTl. 985-
4793 . 4608 B 
BoyS! private room, shan: Icttcben. 
Ut ili ties fu rnished. Approved, Call 
457-6266 after 6 p.m. 4687 ~ 
CanervUle Motel bas few spaces' 
available spr. qu.985- 2811. BB 40 
Wanted: gI.rl to share off-campus apt:. 
1 block from campus. Spring. 9-
4424. 4642 B 
Single room $120 o r double $100 
per man at 207 W. College. Ph. 
457-5351 . 46013 B 
Contract for spring app. apt. $165. 
Lincoln Ave. Apt:. 548-4231 aft:. 5. 
4669 B 
Apt. for boys spring and s umm e r 
quarter. Pbone 549-2759. 4670 B 
La.rge , nic£ duplex apt. I mi. n, 
of C'dale -01'\ 51, Air cond., qu iet, 
mature rm\ mates. $45/ mo. Very 
quiet area. 9- 5504. 4680 B 
Efficienc y apartment single. All util-
it ies tncluded, 2 ml. south on n. 
51 , after 5 p.m. 549-407J1. 4681 B 
I need a roommate. TI3Ue r 5 mIles 
N. sru. $50 mo. Days M 4-2128; 867-
2455. 4685 B 
For lease: England Heights, twO bed-
room furnished cottage available 
March ISth, couples only. Phone 7-
-4341. Call afte r 5 p.m. 4686 B 
LOST 
Sunglasses Sun . Mar, 3 in Shryock . 
Reward. Phone 684-6175 or 684 -
.2~ "'''G 
Cardenda le area_ male collie dog, I 
yr. old, slighl 11 mp . left from leg. 
Reward,- Call J udy Billingsley 3-
5391 8 am to 5 pm. 4616 G 
HELP WANTED 
Secretaries. T~ing, shorthand sk.llis. 
Must r e locate to central Ill. or 
northern 01. or major city. ExceUenr 
salaries. Many opening. Co n t act 
Downstate Personnel Service. 103 S. 
Washington, C'd.ale. 549- 3366. oc.·20 
Someone to play Hammond or gan. Pb: 
833-7622, Four Seaso ns Lounge. 
Anna. Be 60 
rJ , 
Babysitter wanted'in m y home. Ught 
ironing, Call after 5, 549-2788. 4671 C 
... 
Experienced bab"'ysltter spring Mon.-
Pri. 8_3. Own transportation if pos-
slble. Call 9_5853 after noon. 4682C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Downstate Personnel service C·dale 
professloiaJ placement service Is 
r eady to place you with branch of-
flces in EdwardsVille and Rocl::(ord. 
Pb. for appt. or StOp by, 103 S. 
Washington. 549- 3366. Ope n 9- 5 
wee kdays , 9-1 Sat. BE 2 
:ts~:. t~ O!:ri~t,:O~f1~,~ f:~;2 
S. Illinois. 9-6 BE 26 
Topicopy plasdc masters al tow you 
to type perfect copy for tbesis or 
dissertation at a low cost. Reserve 
your kit noW. Ph, 7_5757. 4226 E 
Custom Ta iloring-special ann. to 
young men's aheradons , lapering, 
etc. Farnham C ustom Tailor and 
Furrier . 211 1/ 2 S. ill. Ave. Rm. 
118. 4525 E 
WANTED 
Wanted: ·rlders 10C hris topher-Sesser 
spr. qrr . Ph. 684-2087 after ~~mF 
Loca l rock &. roll group needs a 
vocalist who can play lead guitar. 
If Inte r ested, call 684-3997~ 4612 F 
Bo)' 8; ,iri's bicycle; 3,5,.or 10 
speed. Call 549-4437. 4673 F 
Wanted; to rent or lease , 2 or 3 bed-
room home or large apt. for journal-
ism .graduate student and family to 
occupy June 1968 for 12 mos. or 
longer. Write Ralph Blizzard, 968 
Parkwood Dr. Dunedin, Fla. , 33528. 
Will be In Car bondale mJd_AprU. 
467410 
J ' 
2 guys need ride to LaudeTf18!e. 
Friday afte r 5. 9_3734 or 9_4476. 
4689 F 
.. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
I 
March 13, 1968 
SltJ Gym·na.s1sCQ~fid.e\ltt' 
Of Regionals·Victor.y 
The SIU male gymn,asts 
don't know what other teams 
w!11 be In the NCAA Regional 
at Kalamazoo, Mich., March 
. 22 and 23, but that doesn't 
bother Coach BUI Meade. 
HI don' t look for anybody 
to stop us In the regional," 
Meade said confidently. "It's 
going to be ~ question of how 
many individuals we 'can qual-
Ify for the NC AA Na~alS 
rather than if we win :Jhe 
r e gional." " 
Meade thinks that the sa-
lukls can qualify men in 16 
of the 24 available slots for 
the nationals: twO each in the 
seven individual events and 
two in the all-around com-
pe tition. 
CONFID'ENT COAC H - B ill Meade, SIU mal e gy mnastics coach, 
is thi nk ing in terms of th e NCAA Championship in A rizona in 
April , rather than the upcoming regional battle in [Michigan. 
As of today. Si l l is the only team officially e n tered in th e 
regional, a nd Meade is ,'en' confident of winning. No matter 
who the competition is . 
H Just looking at my own 
kids." Meade s aid. owe 
should qualify that many. We 
(sIU) have at least twO good 
boys in each event." 
As for team competition in 
the regional s . Meade doesn't 
expect more than three team s 
at Michigan, "although there 
might be more." 
Meade and the gymnasts 
EiglJ,t Teams . Open Competition 
In NCAA DivisiolJ- Championship 
Action s tarts [Onight for the 
r e mainipg eight teams vying 
for the 1968 NCAA College 
Dlvison Basketball Champion-
s hip in Evansville, Ind. 
The eight s urviving teams 
from an original field of 36 
include : Ame rican Inte rna -
tional of Massachusetts (21-
4) Ashland of Ohio (22-5 ), 
c.heYne y State of Pe nnsylvania 
(22-6), Evan sville (20- 7), In -
diana State (21-7), Ke ntuc ky 
We s l ey an (25- 3), Ne vada 
Southe rn (22-6) and Trinity 
of Texa s (22- 7). 
The [Ourn ament will con-
ti nue through Saturda y. 
All the teams except E vans -
ville, Wesleyan and Cheyne y 
State are mak ing the ir f irs t 
appearance in the finals. Las t 
year Wes leya n wa s defe ated 
by Winston-Sa le m fOT the tirl e. 
The top team - scoring ave r-
ages are he ld by Nevada South -
ern and Tri nit y wi th 95 .1 and 
93.6 po int s peT ga me ave r ages 
r espectivel y. 
are you getting the most 
co""ort from your present 
wetting solution? 
TRY . , ~ ~AQUA-FILM 
at our expense 
and feel the difference 
FREE SAMPLES 
I "10 !:lfochute Jt 
NO OBLIGATION 
Send cou pon belol" 
r. ;,-.coN~;,;qo";iES:'iiir'. 
520 Bonner Road I Wauconc~a. Illinois 60084 I 
I NAME I 
I I I ADDRESS • 
I CITY • 
I I 
C,TATE . ZIP 
Top individual s c or i n g 
honors go to Trinity's Larry 
Jeffries with a 27.4 ave rage 
and Ind iana State' s Jerry Ne w-
son with 26.4. 
The be s t defensive c lub is 
Ash land, whi ch plays a sta ll 
t ype of game . Ashland he ld 
its opponents to a s tingy 37.8 
points per ga me. 
The smaIJe s t pla yer in the 
tourname nt is 5-7 Alan Bus h 
of A rne ri c a n Inte rnationa l. 
The tall e s t is seve n-footGreg 
Fi llmor e of Cheyne y Sta te . 
Advance ticke t sales have 
already passed the $20,000 
marie, and a crowd of 3,500 
to 4,000 is expected for this 
afternoon's action and around 
10,000 tonight when bothWes-
leyan and Evansvil1e will be 
on the boards. 
Should E va ns ville. Indiana 
State and Wes leyan continue 
winning, the [Ourney ane nd-
ance mark of 36,084 in 1965 
could be erased. 
s.o.s. Sale at Ted's 
, 
. ~ ~~ 
Helps you save 
more than ever 
on new Spr'ing 
sh i pment! 
Beachwear 
50-80%' off 
~~:~.:-New Spring dresses 
. . -",.:. 50% off . 
(orouroy Slacks Reg. ~5. 95 
Gorduroy Bermudas S300 
S.lacks · S~;.~·O S598 Shorts S3 
4·?ocket Bermudo 
Shorts 
C-,,"on & Nylon 
Reg . $10.95 & 12.9:; 
~-
Tops Reg . $5.95 & S4 .95 I 
~4 Th e Pla ce to go forBrpnds You Know 206 S. "Ii no;'s 
are J>Ol!:!tlng ' for [he NCAA 
championships at T u c son, 
kriz., on April 4-6. 
Speculating on who will be In 
tournament, Meade said the 
flE;ld ,wlli probably consist of 
SIU, Loulsiana State, Temple, 
Iowa Stare, Ne\\YMex1~o , Cali-
fornia, Mlch'lgan State and 
either Colo r ado State · or 
Denver. 
MsU is still not a cenaln 
NCl'.A pick. It'tled with Iowa 
and Michigan for the Big Ten 
title. The Big Ten wUl either 
have a playoff or the athletiC 
directors wUI choose which 
team Will represent them in 
th~ natio·nals. 
liMy choice Is MSU," Meade 
said. "If the Big 10 doesn't 
pIck Iowa, It will help us." 
Iowa handed the gymnasts 
their only loss of the season, 
although the saluicls gained 
revenge two ,weeks later. 
Arena Tickets Nqw On Sa Ie 
For Gymnastics Cha mpionship 
Ti ckets are on sale for the, 
1968 Collegiate Gymnas~i't' 
Cqampio nshlp for Wome%~o 
be he ld at sIU March :!r30. 
Ticket booklets for all ses-
chased at the Ticket Office, 
which is open from 1- 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Sessions will be at 1 p.m. 
and 7;30 p.m. on Friday ahd 
Saturday. 
sions will be sold only in ad- r-~~""""!"-:O'!""---" 
vance for $1 .50. The booklets 
entitle the holder admittance 
to the two Friday, March 29tp 
sessions and the eve n i n g 
ses s ion on Saturday. There 
will be no admission charge 
on Saturda y afternoon .. 
Ge neral admission tickets 
to each individual session will 
be available the day of the 
session. 
Orders for session book-
lets can be mailed to the 
Athletic Ticket Office, sIU 
Arena . All advance requests 
will automatically receive r e-
se rved seats to all sessions. 
step up a 
stewa ess 
career 
Suddenly yOu r world belomes 
anywhere belwe-en t he AUant lC and the 
PacI I IC . Canada or Meuco 
traveling. IT'eetmg Inl eres l 1/1g peoJple . 
Eve ry day IS dlffe ~ en: . You'U Ily 
on ly abou t 77 ho urs 1:0 mon t h 
Betwe en i ll",hls I here' s nt-w fou nd 
1t'I':Iure t lmp 10 expand yo ur per sonal 
In t e r f'~I!'> Thp wO~ld IS yours 
to discove r lI. !t h speCia l 
011 hours and Iree vacati on 
I ra'Jel p flvlleges w hic h 
,,'e catt a Innge benetltl 
But m Csllmportal ,t IS t he 
chattenge-. responslbJhl y and 
opp ort u n it y to grow a s an 
Ifldlvld ual \n a pr ol t'sslon a: 
ca ree r If 'Iou Qualll y. 
ar ra nge .n6w for a pnva te-
InterView In your area 
H , .. .. $.("0>01(., .",1" .. , .. 
No.", .. 1 .,~ .. ,n ... " .... ,, ' ", I~H •• ~ 
...... , ... , I.· .. ~. ~ ....... , ....... , 
INTERVIEW 
